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Oregon wool market

effective in conveyiii; to the preoucer e reLLLreuents

of the consumers of wool probucts. Te enannois of trade

have been inadequately understood by ro.cers. The wool

grower is often at a loss to knO;i 5t to UaXiLiJZe his

returns for the wool that he has. t the farm level it has

appeared that the pricing mechanism is ineffective in re-

lating the mariufacturersT needs.

For the Oreho.n .oueer, n treoucers in other

areas, the basic r oLtairu:n.. of the

greatest possible return from sool consistent with hi

land, labor, capital and. m..nmit invested in wool pro-

duction, At any ..;iven time this must be acconrlished with-

in the existir x ..eting fre:or. Operatin. within the
market organization, the ox. wool procucer is ceen

handicapped by a lacc of co.p?ete unuer ( tie

product he has for sale. Ike producer's konlece and

understanding oi wna boppens to his wool alter t ieaves

the farm has been vaue nc. incomplei;e. In iaking ae-

cisions as to the use of iecurce he uterates unoer a

handicap.

IJU C liON

ueefl aCcu;ed in-



The re3ult oaf ioc f olec as been uncertainty
and confusion on the part of the 1oo1 producer. hi ob-

jectives are C uo.eo by e relati of his sheep
enterprise within is irin, ropro the types and
amounts of wool to he proouced. In ny cases, propress
toward the objectives the procucer uy have in nind is
handicapped by tne uncertainty ifl the pruoucti On uric.;

keting of wool. it uns reaultea In te iaiiure i
producers to realize the full volue of their product, and
a feeling of insecurity.

AccorQiI:L. br. Julius i rduy th Lr..e iJrnited ates
$heep Breecii.rp. Laboratory at Luths, ldo, too often ool
is taken for blutie
determine the. acsJ. value of

In orcer t. ret

e producer to

ol e.acively, th,e rccucer

t

must know what I'ULUCJ.In.. ho unnafenent of his flock
and his preparution of the wool affect tr.e V; lue of his
product. In addition, he usi.. i.Y a kno1ec.re of the iar
ket structure tiroL ;.icii alS 1 must 'usa.

Ubje ctive

The objective of fli stuoy is to a,.lish a basis
for an understanin by the )ri. ron roal rocucer of the
product he i.Las for sali hethods
of production i..pooe liniLins Wltflifl ne existirp nari'et
structure. Lxpoure o,C use is the first step thwurd
problem solution.



l3efore the j..ro ocr can Is efective in production
improvement he must se better infr:sd so tmt he can know
where he needs tm i nrove. The wool oromer oem then in
terate this iece in rela tion to the oize Of Li en-

terprse ano itS ace into iu.o total farm sIram.
The traoitionai attitu eo ..:my rob.. cers in exfect-

in a 1ro extornul source SUUi. os .. vermment policies
or regulations need to overc..o :rocmcer L.hiself

must becom.e informed so ms to be ble to oherate within
the stricture of the wool .moustrv as he fiods it. meliance
on varius forms of hoverniuent soLence u.cI as tariffs
and subsidies iS eLi oLAcertain .Ls for PiOiiii.,, increased

ut rosucer concerning the
wool industry and his si ti.n in It .m10 assist in cis-
pelling a great UeaI of tie ertainty 'thich now exists.

Th producer is 0150 sa:icious of the processing and
ctistrib tive functions in the ool houstry. Th1 is an
understandable attitude in vi.eo of his lack of knuwledpe of
their nctions and problems. e needs infL)rme tion &LL;

the outlets available to him, .,he routes that mis wool

must tKe to reacn tme iinai consumer, anc tne coanges
in forn that must occur before the wool can be uses by
the ul imate comsur.

th better :.r1edge, it .s felt that the grower
could CcaLaplioi. .ore sa;isfoctory jo of production
and ma keti n i .rovement.



iethod and. scope

This study describes the production and marketing

of ol as it affects thE rocucer. The wool pro-
duction situation in i. described in order to pro-
vide the basis for a better infored pr cer Conceri'Iiflg

what he has rouced, and to roIioe a for the
moveiaent of wool t; rocess ers.

from the r tion phase ..ol is followed into the
channels of market :i.ine the araets L.vilble,
their structure and their affect on the prooucer's bed-
810fl5.

In considering the influences on ru otion an iiar-
ketin as they affect the regan wool rL cr, certain
outside factors ore rec... iized:

Govern:intal S)lstaflCe pro;ro.a, itLer ui
tne forLL ol 1 -rctrse loans cr coipensa-tory pr..it
ie tariff and count or-vaili.L uuty irruis.
The fuence of £sLlou " environiientai
requir eent a in wool consuption.

(4.) The CO...I...et1t1Ve relationship oetween wool and
synthetic fibers.
he status of the nton1 eccno.y on

effect on wool (pio uctiun ancx) cWSLL,Jj:tiOfl.

The tenoency static conc..tions, or at
rnost the very clo cauge in ihot structure
and aiariufacturiri, U:cis.

These factors iniluence wool icu: ct ion :.iera11Y, but
are ones over whie the inoividual wool producer has little

4



or no direct control. Lor this reason t...ey re not cds-
cussed at 1nt , hut only a they have a hearlu:. on a

part;icular poft.
This soucy will e. sze the s.11 rocnicer (those

producing leso than l,00. fleeces) oore Jtan the large
proQuCer, pii... rlly tCauJC of t:olr re'ter nuiber, arid
their izuportance inth. estern section of the state,

which is the part sc s been ;:.nt tntesively investi-
gated in this study. h survey was t.o cLed s roup

of Aestern reon prooucers to octerLine how they ro&red

their wool, t e :.r n..t outlets used nc tne prices received

for their wool. Tht; survey conres the results of ar-

keting wool on tw.. se3 WJCh re avondeele to oducers.

The wholo t.o Ioacn to the pru .iet o wool

uiarketuig j.. oierinL; toe needed

and anslyzin.h the facts in order to :resen to the wool

producer a chance to iprove his uncLerstandirig of the pro-

Quction and oierhetin of hi prociuct.

5
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Proiucers, throu:h their ioction, .;zia;e-
meat of their f1ock., nc the hreroion of beir 1ool,

deteriiiine the 13 r eod for sole. ifl order
to establish i U hr a crscussion f wool

relative to the roduct (or :roducts) Leo, .iaoed, a
discussion of ro....etion o uncer ro oc conoitiens

18 necessary.

Lre of ixo. tion

Oregon 1$ (LLViOc. Iito two .::1fl .;rOoUCiflh areas,

each area bei: uLte oifferent in the of wool pro-
duced arid in Aet.L3os of roduction, (Jee F hure 1.)

The to areas are:
ôesern aiea from
the Pacific Ci1O he Ccd5
ounta ins.

astern urehon, which includes the part of the
state ea . irois te Uoscaae i:OUflO1flS to the
Idaho or:er.

western r:::. is an area wheo :O hroduction is
carried on in fara flok operatea in odaion to other
enterprises o fer. 1'E wool rocwced is oesiated
fleece wool.' £t is co:i.ble to the yes of wool and

1ee Appendix I for iosaiy of teris.

6



ii,ure 1. oc re:or showing the rrocicjn areas.
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and quality (:.1p. ..O4,

in both tern ann iestemn J
are joint 4LLtCtS of th as. xcej.

those farms alizlnp in tin. occftn of hreedi
anirals, iieat onci wool are tno to hie sheep
project.

Within tLo joinproduct relationship Jere is seine
latitude o. sLsti.tu oion of one procact rem aooner. over

a period of L.L; adJi:.ents can Ue n.oe in the coiiibjria-

tion or outji.uts of od wool. i1hi is aconoaliohed by
selection au..on hu rouds V 0:. e., or in. JecUion within
a given breeu fir a; or..o. or wool proouction

growing COf101tions of the f:.: Jocc ..res:s L the
lOuth eridian.

astern on woo io rocuced r 011L er

range conditons, often in 1r u iocks ..nny ioern
reon rooucers speelalIze in uup pro :ncion, ouough

there are sections, rticu.Lnrly in in .p;.loo oroes ono

va.i.Ieys, where siilj. flocks are c:oer&teu in :O.iOifl to
other ent erpri ass on the Lam. as bern Oro;p;n tool is
designated as ternt cry. it is o liar to ooi prehuced
in the rest of tho rou,e and ountoin states of the est,
both in type anC ccn..iions unoer which it is prcan.

Joint ro ou



Wool ar y COkOtC for C.;, tis within the
iimit5 ILpOSed y

the pro.ucer to operate ar.
The co 4.:etition betwen aooi r..eat
parent in the cho.Lces of breeds
for his ewe fiock .:;t. nis fLLoc

oreQrI has

past. in 1510

the procuction of ool

tionship bet. ..oa and oo1 in he joint 1. cie irou
the sheep etzne, In asteri re; on, noel ceprises
between 25 and 40aercent f . j er. Order
Western ureon con ton, noei nciune 1L; to 5

percent o1 he iceae fr. theep roOuction.
he ep.ois received b on the

raphicai ioc.cn of the rooncer, 5. o ttoLuces and

abilities, the .ce rd. :e;e ............enQ wool
in addition o tth hr;er' .:.LcernIn the future.

tk..e Jlluy Of

torri. se.
is is ap-

the ,..roaucer

:J.e rela-

9

JOrO ci o Luc1:. nte in the
, the soetes in
L t.11). by l;51 the state had

dropped in to thirteenth p.il)
£he decline roouctn .:.::rtec os early

as 1932 and hs een on the thn- e :L.o steeuily
since that yenr. : .. re . .. .rend in wool
production, the cedli.0 . .... rteo ut 10 thars

T r e in r L Pronuction
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Figure 2. Production of wool in the United States

and in Oregon, 1930-1935, grease basis.
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Source: Oregon State College, Department of
Agricultural Economics.
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Figure 3. Wool production in pounds, grease
basis, by producing area, 1919-19L9,
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The best source of ir n Lion concernin, Lu .

staple lenth, striuLope and Lber ci ata iS l eSearC

the Commodity Credit Corporation on the 6 'uol clip (
In that yr tbe C C .0. tcbssea alno at all Lhe .00l ro-
duced in the stote enci C: necently is oble to detail
quite accurately tile Oi i'L.CCCi. ;(LOe en, oo1 ias
been sold throu;h 2VStO SaLt c :eiative encies
a well as to Liie C.L.C., so that nore recent resrts are
not available.

de 8

Oregon wools fo-li into six prude C SSiIlCStiOflS in
addition to off woo1s. labie 1
the 1946 Ure'on wool clip In

Table l si o.l roouced in
so ;rcent L...l otal stase

Fine
l/2b load
3/8 blood
1/4 blood
Low 1/b blood

:.no oroid
Jff

Source: L,J, i.o . .: ....ra uion ,
LLC clip.
p. 15.

2Off wcol ifland gray, Led lonb casecit tc.

)tiOrl5 of

rL so, L.;reaaed
action, lo.

13

ide s Cy:....SO hurry
:s, C ipS, SaC. lack

Grade ?ercent of total production

35.0
, 4

±,

56
9.4

0010

nCL1:;fl and
nch.

Oi iie 1951.



The relative eiouri
differ marL1.r Oe

astern re area xced th.n;t all *e fine
wool raised in the atate, vith thively 11 ouns
of wool ciasifecj in the other redes. astern or n

wool is of coarser hraues, am. n - l e. i'able 2
gives an ine:icetion of the vclnoes of ooei in the various
grades Froduced in the two

Grade

Table 2. u
onaseci in
oration,

sece

in the vrious grades
neas. e

er.;ry wool
C Cocity L1eeit

Fle;ce Ter.Lt;oo1
erce!:G of eX'C

fleece
. h

, of . rcunre. PrmCOII andaaru.n. -:UC2 uranch.
e c'ip. June,

1.51, 0 j7.

$taple len

)tap1e J of the oo1 fiber ..s iso ii:ortant in
determinind the. ese uc ieae of orefcn wool. taj1e

cones u i-
ty territory
wool cuht

2,773,4d7 2.7
,l36 14,0

4i7,92 11.2
-:th,551 o.2

,93 .2
I 5.0

tine

Lo 1/4 blooC i. , /C l.7
0 wool 1.ô
Common aid braid 3 12.2

1/4 blood 7i3,339 25.6
3/8 blood
1/2 blood i142J



and the operators'
nutrition of the sheep. The

have a longer stapi

si feeci.;g as they rei:.se to the
wools characteristically

J.ine wools. Llne wool in

15

lengths of Oreo, woo], in the various grades are the result
of breeding i ie sieep flocks, ;rowinp conaitiois, forage,

territory porti OhS sf the state. Variations in the shrinkage
occur not only between areas, aaionç graces within each

Oregon is lackii. LU staple , in 1946 the state pro-
duced no strictly stp1e fine ..00ls anc. an 70% of

the fine wool was classified as £rench .irig and woolen
lengths, This shurtsess of staple ffee she uses to which
the wool can be put and also the of 0 CU U.r
through which the wool is processec, iacle 3 g the

length of staple by tge varions prades. (See page lb.)

Shririkae

Shrinkage is iuportan U teer because
of its effect on the rice e rec yes for his wool. This

will be discussed ore fully in
will vary consicerably cc:eai
growing coriditiris and te
hr.nkages tent. to L ater in she s e r oro-

ducing area t nder estern fre5on conditi;.:s. Table 4
shows the shrij.. ..r..de for wool fro s. e fleece and



rad e

Table 3. Luantity of wool, by grade anö length of staple, ptr
Oregon by the Coodity Credit Corporation, l946

Staple lenti
nd

icr- x xc1 crcent ilen Xrcent3 tn ctiy
ataple

F er cent

Fine
1/2 1QQd 7,120 33.3
3/ Lioed 2(3.6
1/4 Iood /i. ,I(34 7.O
- c 1/4 1O(0 L:I ,.;.4 1(30.0
tJt3 CLCi X":i( 372,3l 100.0

,1 ,375
Oounce: 0.3. rt ci

1

653 ,21
1(1 ,91C)

34. 1,103,75

1 ,55 ,o6S

;4 .7

3 .7

73,376 3.2
1.7

5,213
210,365 21.3

21.7 2,214,197 7.O 390,045 o.5

C £ 1. .

I , L51 p. 41.

cha ed in
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e

sheep production in nastern Ore..:cn .e:n.s to.ord
C.alization. cot of ranches en which sheep
production is the zjr entex rise ore ictd in the
astern Or.cn :roducia area. re are also n.ny arns

where the seep ore keat in oditiori to other iorin enter-
prises, particulaxly in irriiated areas rc scattered di-
versified farcain see iOnS.

There are several factors which a octo.e nec? pro-
duced in Eastern Ore factors are it er-related
in their action on or anci upon the wool produced.

£he natnre of the area - its clthate, topora.i.y and
vegetation - lieit the iianner inwh eP the hep enter-
prise is conducted, and tends to aefine the :reduct pre-
sented for marks tin. Groj: cor it.LOrv ore siiilar to
range conditions in the inter-nounp:d.n etes. iheep are
run on arid rafceo in ..et.ritain fereste, infell tents
to be scanty 1... ports ..f the a. soil is fairly
loose and tends to he annoy in parts, Ve.e:anive covering
in the drier areas is sparse.

'S

re astern ea



C h ara c

Firte-woc]. sher. to be besL .tea to the cortdi-
tions of the area. b..Lem.1y, sheep of .oiiiet and
other fine-wool ..:C.:...'uunci re.:c..j.;te. ibe fiie wool
sheep possess a iirein.: instict eSi36miL in?, espe-

cially where ti. are U: C care
of herders. oc sheep are ;. re.er and. nore aQapted to the
weather and orage c ì.Ltins than are othor types of sheep.
Greater production of the finer bradea i: nc'ol is the re-
sult of the necessity of raisiU ........Uo It the conditions
under which they are to be run.

Crossing of fine-wool ewes vlUh lon-wool ro..is is
practiced in or c er to robuce n smewho. L better meat car-
cass. iaxy of the ewes now run in the area are crosabrecis.
The herding instinct seo..s not to ova been lost , nor has
the adaptability of the sheep to ti The

wool loses slightly in fineneso, bul the I rt of the
wool produced i:.a region tends fall Ia .Le fine and
1/2 blood grades. (bee Table 2.)

During periods when wool pices are low in comparison
with meat priceo, .... £ cers use mt. r eed rindS On

their ewes, olapodina of all the Ian' C for i:.:eat, If
any of these iarb are or Li' 4:

U 011003

the wool will be decreased and varia uiii oi the ihiwer
will be increased. .bxiremely fine ool (70s, ws) are

19



In the tharket

of the operor. In ry years
the fre is Ii :Lted. by

csn also be
ock oy the producer.

nrully ion. er 5O.i0d wool is ore

-LtS UseS.desirable because of he fIexoIlty Ci

3 01 sheep

o row-

L. nUble, and in
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Shrinkae is effected iy UI:e types of sheep raised
and the corditioio e renr;e. Fii.: ool sneep Lend to-
ward a denser fleece c:ntainin. .;ore wool os onari co

sheep of ediuzo end lo.:-vool ih oon;tive coy-
ering of the r ....; the loo. $oil .i. low
rainfall, act t ollow wore eirt f :fl atter to he
come trapped in the wool than is uhe e.nso ifl other ercas.
As a result, sir1.:.w . are ;reater in rnn.e areas.

Shrin.ae w wsern oroon wools os reueed in
recent years. clips that wore .....r.wi; .p;.rIsed at
from 65 to 70 prcew s::nan.w... e hav el Usen .:.. i-sLed

on a basis Qi s 1nC. eo:1 LU..riouted

n. rier C trn Jre, on, rchhec i: the ifl
cra3in ter o.c: ro 155 thO

production raLier unu: ol cou1ity
staple ient... of the fleeces is

in conditions r ecsd in he fo
the nutrition
when veetation .io

heavy snows, the Ieth of otafle is ffectcd as well S

the strenjth of the wool fibers L) L

affected by the selection of breethn;:
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to the improved £ore cover ontie fO1tOlfl;: Le

range iproveient in recent ye ars
Limited v riions in t e breeL:: tf the sheep have

given art cdv., the hr.. on rocucer in the Un!-
formity of hs 1. lhe v. tn rade of wool ;re
less than in cre :wre a ...Lder e1etion of breeds nd
types o sheep are nvaiiable t e nr oucer. Th1 uni-

formity not only sts cncern. Tfv:L&ui &nia1,
but also within hE Lock eno, .o fro flock to
flock throuphout te area. fbn t;e to the pro-
ducer lies in Lhc: -treater care of r:. .iih. c in a more de-
sirable procmuct fromm the point of view of the manufacturer.

13ize of Enter'.:rise

3ize of operation varies r.. ctL, enter-
prises with severd heaa to far watn only a few
sheep. The extre,e1\r Icre docks oJ: .e ny thousand sheep
that existed fri tie past are rre 1.et scured from Dorest
$ervice arid bureau of Lana mnc. eent rin ernmits in-
dicate that the numben ui roducers with uver 1,000 head
of stock sheep ay be c coot lOu. ruble 5 is presented to
show an approxthmticn olihie sie of the razing peruits,
size of the sLather o:e r...tors wo 3 computeS from relating
this data to cobu fron l5C Census of tgrculture

3Letter Jo. E.: Cc...n, i. ..icent o .:escern wool3torage Company , ol-.aia. , sri. Oli. t.vo LOr 1+, 1953.



Taole 5. 3ize of obeep iarpr
by uistrict

Jistrict
Listri Ct
Uistrict b:

2 o uz' Ce
3ource

Total number of :e:.c cvered by
grazing right5 of ucratos
with more than 1,066 eod

Average size oi opor. tion, j.ducers with gr, ights
more than 1,000 od

x1:.(
OChLOC.$, -ii:t,c1ire.

o . II
r0 ..... ...'i

, Jef. roc>n,
S

J O SL JL?ti;
£n ssi, service ..r

L j. strict

B C

57,..:0 62,460 73,745

2,315 1,953 2,169

Or ow,

owa

ant
rae or d s.

Total nliuer of fris reort1ng
sheep2

total nthiber of sheep shorn3 117,611

460

60,989

390

86 ,513

Nuiiber of known ,ors with
grazing rights for OX e than
1,000 head 25 32 34

Producers with less than i,o.0 Lead 224 41 42

From taoie 5 t C0LL be L0t (Vt: the as tern
0r.gon producing area tbo r of A;X . texrises
compared to the tar of i..o:i.6 ; :uite sall.

Producers of lar6e vo1..eo iol ..vs .ore fiaxi-
bility in the pre:.orz:tiun of their........l for arke t. For

22
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has been attr evor.1k L

bee 11....
wo1 roccer

2, C.

t &b C
years c;t
to the i.ilis
and

.

The decrose in frocbction

4. there has teen :such uncertainty on L
the wool rodacer in rc.arci. o woolprices, osx-..,al rai;e -.

anci jOr polic.es.

111cc losor has
res the

orLicularly
cers to cvan-

L recent
v Pier ri.: L.L.VC

ve oo1

b ort of
no
anc t, ariff

the large ducer, ocj rb of Li
farm incoiie. LV . eou the
wOol in the ot cc;.Len- biocter to
iiprove the acc. biliby o hia y

Larae operatc.r, bece.uae f e vcJ ...e .ver

may spread .prraticr1 costs, are able tS GO

preparation, p dv to tli extent of
the separation of oli wools uc s cff-c.
tags and crutcb st.nec, or Parry Ceces.

Causes f Lec .se lu k

Wool :rucei ave n lncre s dr eff i-p r:.tL aS ye r :icult ural
. ...r

. . - tt- not ifl-Crsec reIativ to increases Il costs oici.ets



producer. it i true
is a large enrrse,
terprise as is true es

4. c.iunhL
e cvors.

any estrn ore
I'ic-tjon to orcoe
LCJOnt USC 03. I:..:ur
Ce3.f receipts fr:.i..
source of reveIucapital is lo.
need for oper:.

on orocuction
often the jQr en-

or' the Cascade itairts.

for several reasons:
1. i.i5ji 15

I:r..:.et. f est.ezn or
In Lt ater..rise

CI'year h
lfl UXLLpica o'or
Qoe L'UC0'isor .[,OiA rk.
in the L'o:.ry iar S....eo;
sive ..ori.n.: the seasons
enterprises the o
such as a. rIn, cr foil cul.
and at narvest t.e.
3heep Car...... u3e of cro,.
rooucts. sri

efficiently utilled.as '-cii into tOo c:,,
oheep can als use

oh so fence rojv..5 woof loto

ft

ve a
svy work
01 CC
er farm-

I t.a:'eS
Lfl is
a any

t.en-
flCs of other

e at 0
ion periods

orid oy-
rccuOts ore not

iitu.ch Lit
:Xc&Lii zaion .
S C' . arm

.00 i'oufh

fhj'o t a hestern
tion Of wth

D,;CV1J.U,J..
t ion

operotions.
1.C:.iCC ciivers.i-

.:ore ef-
cut.

a
:rer' working

reuCiflf his
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The resterx .J. .: i ircuucin

In the err I 00 .rea the I enter-
prise is usu1ly only ono; severei erterr.oes of u given

Sheep are nainbaoxeó., by the oest r3ncer
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Operatin& o.:ditions

Operatin conaitions uncer wr!ich !:ec crc raised are
quite differw from the '.:.c e areas of tb state. The

Climate in aoern Oregon s to. erote, OitJ heavy rainfall
during the winter uonths. ic .. re n:.rnlly cry, occa-
sionally to the point that fora.: in rolatively
short supply in J.eter July, er. The soil
is fairly heavy, anf usu&lly a heavior ccvering of
vegetation tnan iost areas cJ a5ern reon

The l.na ct u litO rciely -.. li Lielas &flQ
pasture plots. tnfercec areas a. oesern oregon are most-
ly uneve1opec icr UtiliZation, witJ uost Oi the icrested
and cut-over land too brushy .:iC covered with u;:ergrowth
for efficient use by sheep.

laracteristies ooi

Most breecs cn. can e raisec cc tern r-;un.
Long and. uectiuc wool breeds are the estrrbiisted types be-
cause of their u. riority in cproauction. fine wooled
sheep are seloo.. found in this area a: .i their in-
f eri.ority as a at cro oucers ana OeCat. .. e .. envy winter

rains are UetrL.etal to roouction of sujericr quality
of fine wool.

Predomirance of ion.. .... iva wool f. results in
most of the cnex OOul rEjfl:: of coarser orades.



of variation in c.LLeluy o be fauna. This variation an
wool quality is f...uac nol only from flock o flock, bu

26

(See Table 2. L'1 varies aecoraLng to the
breeaing of te sheop aria the. level of ourition iin-
tamed. Ihe lOflI wool breecs, os i!eir title i..piies,
produce a fleece tot. tends t... o.VC O:..i..lO lei:::t S some-

tiies as lon as ei)it or nine i:.che, . uI iery little
wool averalii.L leot than biree Inc les. Tlo euo .00l
breeds vary in ienobh with rvero e lc; as than
the long wools. of the aecIn: cal breeds :ro. (CC
quite short t led wool unrier oranary conditions, such
as the outhdown arid the :i olk,

}{aapshu-es uc 3affolks, two of tn ...........o.o reeLs,
produce fleeces i..o contain fleck fibers, lad oith black
fiber cannou ec ucee rn L.:t coloree ;.ucs. uus
creases the accehth.uiity f tbse toolo ui the market
place.

Long aria ecilum wool th. :.Ve iea. ..o..oe .ieeces.
iAhe high rainfall ourin the ater an irn onths tends
to wash out oirt anb.rease. Leso dirt end foxli.. .atter
are picked up from ale grnn. . cu.ae of the vcetotive
cover, because of this, lri:..... of .eseern eoon wool

averages less than for wo1 trc. the rarme areas.
A big £e.ct;or ustern or )1 ii 0 .t.. uxtremes



within flocbt
bilir st.
practiced Lth

breeclin stocu.

aLo..t all reec

in western O1w;!i, in ccux'sst to tt.c
there uefinte endeney

related types wbct e

there, onv i2i. ii; i: A

for a prticuLr breed.

to iate worthfl or a ioive -cun, captions
can be nted, coos ot in rou Joccs
sellin ra2Ls OI ------------------Jri:.j, ne Lf AiVCS an in-
aication ci. Vox ooiALt; ci woci ioer io i.ieecej.
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rtun3 varia-

of selection
eris,ics of ahe
tory niceruive

COO - ..:jfl

a areas oilers

closely
CO11(n AOLons

rtfnence

.ut c.re
iscrLiiirctely,

t orcnw..ot
kinc of breedixo: rono re available at tL ce he wants

ferences froGi form to faru. rooueers tven raise two
or three diffo t.ro. a oi ...........ie fara. Jften the
differences in fleece cHarac rioti.cs arc ctnficant,
but because of a- lots, ass
operators o not fei oat ft 2 i then Lffilxeotiate
aznon the various finds of wool.

Not only

has been a td5flC/ t:o
depenoin on La opt.r;:....;rr.o loeus at the



Figure L. Diagram5 of fleecee ehowin fiber 'mrà.&tions.

Fine
Neck

Quarter blood
Neck

skirts

Three-eighths blood
Nook

Common
Neck

Souroos p. 393)



to pay. 2s
. re..u, uo oo follow a

.clear-cut lo. -r..i. .reehLn. ,r!. £h15

rn.Lxture of breeos
.

. increed the V:ri. lity of tb e

wool resuitjn., in o. rocuct with ii.itec uses.

ize of nterprise

Western Oregon sheep entor.rises are usually

particularly re o..erate in con LL.CL.LOfl with othur

enterprises. fhure are ais prcuicers so that while

an iricivIdual fleck 1... o1I otai n. or of sheep is

nearly as great es in the orea. $ ic 6, token from
acricultural census eata, ize ti,..e -....:all sise of
sheep operation. in t e western pr of the state.

it the 11 p eo r ft te volue

of wool from the rorsse is liiitea.

The small volurie Of wool the pr ..aration

that the prooucer con effectively .rfsra on has wool clip.

The amount of off wLls would cc woo si&ll to o

able unit and the returns to hu rohucer fbr detailed

preparation of ;hL her '...i .t woulo cc unikely to pay the

costs.

Income £roL wool in Sestern :x''. u' j scc ndary to

the income frot sheep solo for wot end es up only a

small part of the ro oucers' totol harts I scoete at the



4f±Ofl
A Lu? tnor ah
Polk

Siii'i..ofi
Y arth ill

LI '1atsop
C1ubj a
Coos
Curry
Lincoln
Tillamoch

1i] LiO;ias
Jackson
Josephine

Total

the iarket.

-, L' .i

320

e: 195C Uenus of

0re:on itate Centrni .:;.er.L.ant io in i92 the ret,rns
from wool on Liii o 10 o 17
percent of ic rowci, .:i (1p.2 2,.). ij.3 n.;uation
precluUes ue ort an r ;iauucer to iiprove
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(tj4
29.4
4 .5
o2 .5

13,3
64.1
33.9
5. .9
53 ,

2b.9
/3.2

156.5
232,9
67.4
16.6

10,4
74.2
23,

100.0

72 5

ienton 196 13 ,U6
CiacKaas )4 4j 16,013
Lane 436 - I )07
Linn 6 1 iO,71l

4,110 297 6l

17
41

133 - ,19
1 (4

(;5 I4.3)

,117

75 1,593
130

?15

the wool tha L e p nuce or onof aol for



in production cr.: ...... thc :rrcc000i3 of the

state oust be t i uto cc LOL rc i. on ue !1 of

the individual cer onu hLS r; ..o for

a sheep enterpr.se thut be relatec
in oiarketnj:.

it iS SE. both in

the riIe;e hrrc... ock uctioi roc, .cve

an influence
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The ex.e:. th preparstioi.L c. tee inulvidual
producer perforLs oc his wool ueenus on the extent to ;hich
the procucer c .ee it effects ow:. .; price he receives
for his wool.

Large vcluc nool proaucers are acre litely we ee

the advantaes of superior preparation because ci
part their returns fron wool pi: sir total faru
income. It is uifficult to pc . . ..ii protucer,
whose wool returns are a iin5r ; :..rt of nis ihr; iLiccace,

that improved pruysrwhlon sf hi woo? is ce ibie uncer
existing prices.

The teehni.csi heo s end ex'ewience ei tte cJera-
tor limit .e aciound of roperat a he is able t.......aborm.
Here again, sbe .s! . vclu rcdvcer s the c.

s a specialist in oi s.. .. .ure
and it is ae.er fox hwh nn a. . tecnncal knowledge

of wool than st he case wih the s.n..li sroutscer.
Small flock operators nAUSt allaccab their .a.roraI

resources anloaf sever L eat errises. ad cessaby those

enterprises which cba u.. Lam re a.mns

receive the ; ......cest coaseerstion. lhey cnnao aLord
to spen very much effort Lo obtain an eatenscve know-

leage of wool.



Reard1es of

turers, the iroiv
preparat.icn th. t
perience anc. ro:. etion oiLtotion,

how far rr 0 )5 Coined oy the or
QUc;r ha3 en jOLOt of dsco. oi.i ior
telative to of the wool pr :ooeu in oor of

preparing Wester

coiros of cl(;rs orb
or itst; f tho evei of

the crld, hs not
pareo. 1be

ably, even

tCtfl:t. c3.

PreparotjQrA in Lstsrn ant. ot rob rod

0.00 0iVely re-
bion vonIes Consider-
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C )IaOrjso1 of i storn nrie ern Uregon wools s boos
that the .ostern .reon pruuucer nis few.r problens to
begin with. Ois vool crc oore uruicrm, arb in te case
of the Large ofetorj, .rt ter i , fe iol iø
easr to hariole, tne procle ci sep cng inierox'
wools are leos and expeniencto I..erso oei a iore readily
available.

in estenn oron he ooL Iøt onc.. n e extr ie5 of
variability of yuoiitr ano cnditjo of the 00l cupll-
cate matter's, Lecooa of ohe choractenjsjc e:000 01'

11 ng

reauired o s and at the iiil before
this wool s sat.o . Ion e. ..00ctu.rers' use



$eparation of sireidy nall iot into even ua1ier lots
is often not prcicol. o .o not feasL.;le to hire
personnel experienc en...t o o tLe oeoaroting or
graong at the faro.

Buck, 01 e he U a. Le rtent ox ruaeur, es

twelve points far oCceptablo prey. ition a! .,
I.

Iesi
vui.

si
o1l fleece :to fl...:.

L1C saca tiecce ueL
U$e 000. ....:LI £ne.

. t.eep noal . rooi trth .
}.ack in zn.. ion seo L.;r:sø
Jtore 1.1. Lee.

11, Iac r';r. 5
12. Ue ........

iiost of L;oa :. .ea:i uns are ones wioh:a oke ce:a-
bilities of say oee operator, Lut ttere exiebs a treat
variation in toe extent tc :. ahey are felL. oy the

individual sheep o'ero tars, orLictJrly e.t:rn Oregon.

3hering in J....e liocxs in ni is an
inportsnt occasion. x . lfln crews u r.rcie5n.u: I
shoarers are ojrec. ese s .e.. i is Sc experience and

can oo the job efficiently
porary shesrin a

although in so places ae,... nt snesr4.

useo. $onie oo ohs operators nil ,o so :

large crews idle If . Oe:

tfeece In one :ieCe

ost ofsen tern-

the se':0; are,

34

5L:$ are still
keep

leeces



large seep operations is tke extent
qualities anc

. ni.
only a i
ited to se

I.., ¼ ._)

ools. On o a very iar u .x ..t:L;;.:.,, b yaail fleeces,
ewe wool, r .......cal er: c ..r ely.

ihere ave e.. ........C urai ranch
grading and sort.La.: LU ua t a .aEstic woo].
more nearly j1 in re: iretlon. Ikese
efforts nave not .. .s e Lac o

fled technicians. lack of aCce.:.. CC Ly :ro pro-
cessors, ace lack of any wioesor:.ao, -y roers
have been the [iaor factors

of ikustr&ljan prsctca
and iipract.cool."

says .the
. . * aba th a lines

rs to be both ea. . li. LeQ

.. .ik) ,
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are daihp. coriec tyLnk toe fleeces and
the use of )O1 talac

large operations ao oy c ..ai .y of
handljnL: lai vol ul tLOl. :.ot ul ern ore on
wool coos no stay luno, on te renco .ecause u. ici of
storage.

Where vratiun in reverat.urL rwc.lco o os Ir

P. A. Ieid an trail ax
introduction of irCin:..;, C



Use of noe-scouratle brondin fluj(e a problem
among large flocks. O: eon to bin..rd
the sheep for .entific2tL.o ith vrous floius, sooe of
which ire easily X\.veci in the roc-
Osses. e2J)cvoi of the cre.nc.s an aLv operation
for the manuseurer, as t involves .:cn no .Leuor. von

£ergen esti ate; iet use of scourable
creajJ.1 fluids

might mean a s:nn, of about three cents per clean pound
by the eli natcn nf Le ivo nd later, extra proc-
essin i-nd losses on the. (29, p.9) atisfac-
tory scourab]e branciop :flds ore %T,J on .ne
market, out not yet era

t!ori of estern .....rc wool as
the convenience ui the rouocer, iicb '

and technical sail!. ito
himself or by cnvidual pro
they are availetie, !ie of c.ninp as opendent on fit-
ting the op.aation with fsra work, .o tenever the
travelling .ner a! Ii be vallahie. hac 111 Li as for sheer-
irg vary consicerably as does th care of' the wool. Al-
though not nearly as prevalerh. :S in tue a few zrs-
ox's still tie £leecez with atver co 4LL eek them
into any bag they

. e aveaisbie. .OdC ...esterri Ure
farmers store toeir w ccl on fern, often in uis.isfac-

3Ô

nly at
anowledLe

pro duc er

searers where

tory places where the ol nay Pec.: e cirty ox craw oois-
ture, until it becopies convenient to take the wool to tarket.
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Very little atien of :j.;.e vwrioos types and tuali-
ties of wool is dore at the frm iven oi .0015 such as
tags, CrUtCh.Ln, ourry fleoces, cot;ed wool, or dead
fleeces are often tLron with the OeLterools. The

esten Oregon prooucer Is iiII.ed in the a:ount of sepa-
rating he can oo U. e 11 of eparates,
which xakes for 1±nCIe at her ling, and jtiie techni-
cal .cnowlec'e tnat he possesses or is availsie to hia.

urve of r oIrotion i- ractices
in 'estern Jreron

On a survey conducted aion prOUUCerS in four
Counties in estern regon - 01, holk, oricn and
Linn - 7 prouucers were as-..ed ouesiuns concerrw .h:cir
preparation of wool for :.*r...:et, prooLcers aLl .ad
sniall flocks of tiackfece Lreedin: rnrg in size from
25 to 500 head, and were raisin she in addition to other
farming activities. The following results were obtained:

6 procucers inticated they perfor ed a crutchingopei ation.
10 inuicated a u tey old riot.
ô proucers sio tacy separated tneir tags.16 saic. iCy

57 producero sheared in a oarn, shed or othershelter.
21 old not.

76 px ccicers sheared Li: er o.eo; oo s ocard p1st-forra or soioe other surfoce away fro the groundor litter.
2 dc. not.



8. No producer in the survey eyr bcd COLteC. fleeces. 

3 proucers se.r.:ed burry LLices. 
75 pr cusers iJed 

L urry fIeLc.:3, if they i.1;.a 

y, with the rest of the ..col. 

64 proaucers uld. not ... wool (j.C&Q 
Witt the otiwr fes. 

14 producers dIa not separste ded ool froit the 
other wool. 

All the proec,cors ti;c r fleeces 
with ;:er stri.it, ..nd t5i5 lfl VeU 

L)i .) S) 

On none of Li.r:se I. '.00j idcd or skirted. 

Western Oregon opertions ... o s. L. 
, 

the wool too 

variable to pe: Gilt effc t:Lve far. r ..........,.. or sort trig, be- 

yond a niinimu of separst.cng out certin ty'es of off-wools. 

It will be noticeci froL the survey taken u in iost in- 

stances very little sortin: of off-fleeces :ts uoeu £t is 

not feasible for ll proecers to e ;all quantities 

of wool. There is also the question ree- whether the 

fleece in question is enuJ inferior to se epex. ted fresi 

the rest ci the fleeces. in so.e ceses she ni.erior wools 

are not recognized by the pro.ucer. 

76 

1.uc,is .z.ic tc that they i'e..t 5he. ring 
lOC:5 fle Lt; it$ of wool seO;1r:. CCQ 

flCic;:.o. G1.t they did not...LC8; Lhse stray 
Lt'5J zte. 

e: 3(J 
.. . 

t thC ltb 
weol SCp: r .e. 

pro Qucer rated bloch fi.: rec. f.eeces. 
produces sic. not separss. Icc fibered 

fleeces. 
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One of the . jr critic: by otner eens of the
wool inuustry oI ;he procucer rnetu.. o.. reprtion oX
wools is presence of Ls or ciun locic0 ii :ie fleco,
These inferior pnrts cre:te proL1u in ci n,
fleeces and irA other rna:afacturing rooes .eo well as
causing stains in 'aol. increases in estiulation
of shrinkses on clis 1i i:ici., he to, ,:re lncluc.
directly affect the producer . estern Oregon
wools have been heavily criticized for thiO:
survey results irloicate that wilo thea. .. rity of the
producers seprate tags, a rx of no effort
to do so. tern ron proeucers receive no notion
of the shrink .,e of tir wool erie conseuentiy, ay
not be aware of the effect of t.:e preseice of heavy
in their wool.

Preparation oi wool for rirket can be io.L:roved in
both astern eno e,torri orehun. ike extent w prepara-
tion on the iarris enc rancLs is icr l.:s heri in moot
of the wool pI'ooucin: areas 01 the 3jutorr hernia
Domestically prucuced wool is in o'ion with these
wools and with synthetc for Utillo:tiun 0: t.e Janu-
facturers of textIles.

Australian wool articuiar1y is well ..... ed, skirted
and sorted within very xrou ciasoes 50 t:et tne ;unufac-
turer need orcer only tis ool s he needs for



his products. ln.t all of is done at the shearing
shed. The c etiie ocn oh or1v preoreo iools
has been wea..ned. in aoe sole wooi, lack of the uni-
formity fono n burian wools aac e ower levels of
preparation of wools rouced inths area increase he

nual handiin necessary, further incre-si: the dis-
a dv ant a.

improved or ionoi pr earat ion of ool by domes-
tic producers is bependent uooa wi.ether the costs to the
producer are ffoet r prices for the imuroved wools.
11he producer iust also realize to ot extent the price x:e
receives i ueoendent on the reparation of his wool.

40
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THE PhOilC'. : h h TC.

Proøucers vary in trer attitudes
of their wool. then the nthvjuuai .rooucer is reacy to aar-
ket his wool, i.e is faced with iakin a cecision : to there,
when and how b ..at wool is to Le .ar.....ed. ike Qecision that
the producer es is conscion slj, or ore orten uncori-
sciously, basec on several corc:

lie producer's
its Vae.

The producer's
. Lle to him n

et strucare.
The ,a tance oi UOJ. :..rip tne coiQmociities

irocuced on eiie cnt i intex e rooc
:etin of wool.

Factors ifectin hroducer GO 1° L 0 lAS

Knowledge ossessed by tL )OUCOI c.

product that he has ;CUCL vries cunsicr 7, because
of his greater vulu. e, the lye alocucer is ;ore iiaely
to possess greater cno±eoge ci. his orocuct, ano. usay nave
made a greater CITUA b to atth,n iPu.. o ncaied..e. h will
have macie an effort to find. out ne value of his nod by

gathering infor.:ti.su iS to his pracies, staple ienL
shrinkage, accep.ilhity on th a of the trade besides
checking on the . cti.vity of the nool usrket end the prices
being paid. hi scuA sss of irfox .ior& atici it accuracy

01 '5 o(UCt and

. hiets avail-
uncers1temn.; of the

the :arh eti n:

has in aiar-

41
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may be varied - his ni..rhor, naret informabi on froia
radio, new :inoe, oeaiers. of the icr:
producers f their wool
tested.

3mall proaucers, on ube otber band, ay nave only an
incomplete koowlc , of hae proonet tey have for dipo-
a). and iittl .tnfornabion C ciiing prices. l'heir under-
standing and Ullity to rui ..; rice 5L1 kot infer-
mation way be laching. t.ve put litle or no
effort into trying to ascertain the value of their prod
uct in the rket rlace.

he producer' a inowlec:e of the arcet outlets,
and an understandino of hc, each of these outlets op-
erates, may be only hazy .ha ye ue. bis ability to
appraise hi ur.et opportonibies is united oy his
knowledge ci uaieta ovailabie to niw.

The procer : o fnd out the value of his
wool and th boat of it will tend to
very with the ..o: oe of ntJ .. .....L.. nic trocucts of
his farm to b.: ......ef. ,ih . cer ..hr ..: is
an impurta 5jiiCO ...: cce i. .. .. greater
effort to find oa ha ouni is nut 0,1W the wool

can be jar.ated to obtni.........c!o'.ely as his es-
timate of its value. :. haP arence of or two cet
pound in the price raco..vnd fr the pnihucer of large vol-
umes has culto an ifl haeLlce on the returns be obtains.
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where wool is but .irjor source of income for the
producer, he ri1i usucily not give .e oarketinp; of ohe
wool great djflerenc of even five CenS a
pouna may no on as much to tL.L as se vriaticn 01 a cet
a pound to a L.r;e operator. The proccor f smaLl voiuiries
of wool is more liely to be limited In :.flU...iooge of
the value of his product an lea reitinship to
ket. This limitation on the producer's knowleo.:o of jol
and markets will Influence his hbllity to obtain the full
value of his wool.

Interest of the procucer in effective wool inerketing
is important in ix1iiuencin. the amount ci effort dot he
will make. 4lt intere will teno o vary oirectly
with the importance of osel to t .rootcer farm .ncome,
it often cuts across Si. £ influences. small procucor,
because of his inters;:t in wool regarciess of i s rela-
tionship amen. his caor ferm products, may have as hreat
a knowledse c e value of his 1:ro..ect ano how best to
market it any large producer. Farmcrs who lack
an intei est in .o.r their roauct will enc to sell
to the most convenient buyer, or the first buyer to offer
them a price for heir wool.

Some far:L rs aild up a cmfdence in a given way of
selling or so .e particular mai et agency and will use that
outlet invariably, even though .hey could do better else-
where. axiy of these farmers lack confidence in t'eir
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ability to better thi turns by f:.iL,..fl: cnher outlets.
The proQucer's prejuice snst a specific outlet or way
of marketing uy aiso rfere wits his obtainin.ste
best possible :rice for his wool.

Lines of iooroac

There are tio lines of sch thot he proaucer

might take in :iokiiig h etiiig CisOX1s. Le pro-

ducer may take Lot could be coiled a "rotional a.sroach

to the problem. he woulc detci.e the value oi tie pro-
duct he hs for sale. in doing tois he slo. have to hove
the necessory knoded.ge of whot he has roLuced ano be

able to relate hi:i ;ol with a jrice. £0 do so the .ro-

ducer must have the needed inforaation ovailob.e have

the training and ability to torpret L;.r.t he o.

Seconoly, the proucer woulo hove to a e the w:;r....etng

opportunities to ; scertain ero he coulo oLa.:.fl voiue

of his proctuc an to go about the iuil price.
On the other hand, the producer a'ight act irraionally

by selling his sool to the closest oeler or the
buyer to coxie olong at tever price a-s otlered. in

this case he woulu hove Liace no efiort o learn L.Le value

of the wool nor he arkt o:oorbuniAes. The producer

who receives the full value or his ol in this situa-
tion would do so only by c.ce.



to his shep enti'prise
zation. in this sense,
0 wool to no £iet reitive r1s his total output of octual
farm comicdiIes :osv be acLi:h. r::tionsliy in sei?i: his
wool to a cUnveaien. sr Icested close by.

The aiiiocnt Of flC,, s od understandirs. t.h.. t a

producer has is ...ortsnt in
Availability oh ji:1jtiü is I:o oa ch the

reasons that pruwc -ro r i. wita sncciilete

a lace in hio f'rm ors;ani-
producer ;ith so..1l sont

knowledge is that he info :atiun fl...t.
the value of their roouct anu L

is difficult to Q5;ifl. Sfl Ci Cu..it.FC 0$

as
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Very few irehon wool or;c.csrs .ul. fit oithE:r ex-
treme. The l;r.e vole V.L,Ol sroducsr tens toru
the first apprcci., sin . I p uC:I , .;.rti.cuI. ny

in estern rt;, ca, is c tca.. t. £ U the secon

situation. kRever, on the L.5i5 of each ia......visual pro-

ducer' s sitution b5 .-i hG Uu_i1T SC &Ct.i LO.I C L1S

best interests even. uC suriace
that he was not i .etia.....his .L.civeiy.
Actually a prOcUCer is sanketing his wo.;l rata. 1y If
he is main us scst efiective use at .w inowece
that he has in ig hi, .j:.etn secislons in relation

asess

£ Lies

Lensive time,

effort and aoney to hather infir. i'n rele ;ant o the

marKeting of his ool o; not be .. .nal
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receipts obtainec. ,; :nsor onto bayer

regardir ican. e ituatiori lies vr such oc the
wool produce flG hI prouoction &no t L

First acr; the pri. riciples fcr
and cyir.r1 \noJ. s no
in tLe, iLre:.A cd1..t1VC
money, anc efPort, in
amounts oi y of
than such ao itiona]. per
(16, p.33).

Producers neso to b:c;. c se itfx on the crtrketing

of their wool as tieir ill o±iow. se ol

obtaining inoration ay ;..e L.:Eif6 j C.. I 05 d

within the limit oseö by the roouct ion onb erketing

framework of the inoividual producer.
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In xuakin; hii decision the k..re.ucer nakes

several choices invclvin how the weol is to be sold and
with whom he deals. rhe grower needs to know the os-

si.bilties avaiiabLe to un reIatve t . a wool he

has to ofter, in order to achieve taxa returns
producer should deciOc how his wool i to be acid. as well
as to whom he will sell it.

ale

the

that he has for sai.

Sale on Graded tasis

selling wool on he basis

ociucx is

i 7

C

i;rlu US

the

and the value of the

particular rsce of ool. brc.n i eune by traw f

technicians Je re able to e.:.r:te t .ieeces lfitO e

wool can be sole by she proaucer on basis ol lraoe or
it can be solo UflfL.CC. wo blunwet stateuent can be .aoe

that sale on a Li i beat for :rooucei. in

all market stuetios. asi ol sale hai as a

and disadvant c..e.ic:.. we 01

fleeces are 'r;.ciea
grades taKen. e

amount of wool he in each



various graues in line it.L :ws reQuiieea.s and
the relative prices f .:.r e: c ui C

particularly heavy ce.. {IC for c to DeC

of nfluencinh ae ce, toe ....or. can aee boroerilne

fleeces into the hraLes thic, ave cae trice aQ-

vantage.

Producers ..ho sell Jicir wool n a fraued basis aVe

an opportunity to edncate talvas os. uo the liulis
of wool that they T.js infor.ation can ue useful
to the producer in lirLiul;,ti!i IlS breecini PrO L. he

wishes to breed for the oualities of wool ;ch re in de-
mand. Lhe r ..Th uf wool also can lflIOiu. :oroeucer as

to the uniformity of ;hE wi. if the fl..eces are sepa-
rated into many grace wi h no preJoueraLice of the wool

in any one grade, the procucer can see tLat the e is a I .ck
of uniformity in the wool produceci by his flock. The

knowledge of the hrac.es of wool he has be useful to

the producer in future deeision, provlc;ri.;

does not chan.:s the Ureen.. in his flock.
selling wool on a t.r.....csc basis r

the producer who is rocuc fairly uciiferoi wool of

qualities most in ce.rid, particularly if he is in an
area where much of the wool is ceficient in unhfornity

and is of less desirable grades, iecause of a tencency

to price wool on the basis o. aver.:. wnere wool is



buht outri

work nc e.
r e r c

prouc..

Qn. Liu..r

I he

will hve
of his u

exprieice c
£loc. itia
th XOdLCL

its full

mental trj

throuhut
lar:;e VI12(
W.Ll £O

rep.ckin.
the buyer.
8ary to

*

11:flkT
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Original bag clips coae mainly frow the large flocks
in the range ares.

ethods of e

Four princioi of wool are irct iced
in Oregon. ese etoas are: (20, p.5)

(I) dale
0utri,Lt aie,
Mle O
Co-oper.. ve liIth

ile on Contrct

Contract irg clips In aovance of shear-
in is soineti L done in Oregon, parbicularly Lor large
clips in the range areas. iaie oy contract
the producer recs to deliver his wccl o the buyer, usu-
ally at a stipulated nriCe, aith:u.. ccasin&liy, depend-
ing on the type of eneiiise wit.. which conrncL is
made, the contrct .:ili c&.1l oni. for delivery of the wool

:Ircer iy be a pre-
shearini advance on the ol the contract.

The producer, where i..r ice is stifulateci in the con-
tract, asur'o ...........:f .2 Ut1Ct ce for his wool.
y cont.rcthn., h Ia not o hdn a cha:ace on a rise in

wool prices, or alowin. L.a?f to suffer the consequences
of a Lallin ro:..or tend to be critical of
contractin.............c.... en . ices rise c......vc thc rice in

50



the contract, but are very satis.f
the price contracted. hy this set
producer' s benefit to contreec his wool
are likely to occur' and not to conract
market unles,3 he can see ocher

wool coner.cd such as COnVUW
Buyers, on the other no., are ;:w;re likely to offer con-
tracts when tire are kros:ect k a rio.ong wool sierket,

or a possibility of a short ou ly of ..iticular kind
of wool.

Most o tne contoac;.....; is none iji e lar;e cups
of Lastern Ox n, he velw. is attractive anu
the uniforniity and ualitv of wol eon less risk to
the buying .y'ricy. Very litie wool c ir cLone

in Western regon, as Lhe volutues ore aall, cauing k
Costs to the contrctsn firi. The lock of unifornity

the wool and e siehoos cf .re .:ai..tieTa also .roeuce :reat-

er risks to L.e ouyer. e j5.:.Xfl Orenn

wools occurrocL in 1951 buyers were arw.ious t xocure

supplies of wool uch of the conoractnk as that t
was for speculative jurposes, wi tth prospects of w r aOL ds

contracts ano extrenely hi'h wool prices.

Qutribt 'ale

prices ore below

ore to the
failing prices
ri. .i.. ;Ol
hOViflk h.S
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Producers tao sell their wool outi i receive a flat



price for all tbe wool
agency, r
sold by p1ouces ir o

The producer ..
to the i rer ,r.

A nAajority 01 -

LLver to che buyi..:tY. O5t of txe wool

n tiij5 ..:nhier.
of I ve-y of tLe wool

:o Orerate Ofl tiS
method o eei oi. h.e nu!ber of the
firms and eir iocotn ii eii area, Irticu-
larly in C oroor eon, oey ore ecre to ote prooucer
and have the occ.nt

Producers wtio

graded. Unless t.:

are limited in
vantage in deo).

Neither do
which sel1ino

or sone ro

an advania'
the buyer
have t wait

3ale on

3y selir i.fl CT1;

to a retjr..i
the prooucer too .occeed

pensee, wh--c.: 1CiU00 Ule CO.L.,Le&5 C0.:i

yitot for aoality
brin ti.e:..
IL 0.010 i0nrier is
i and encted anen

cor bes not usually
cOi .00

LiS Wool

ie..o.irIs to
0 t 0U

The

sell wool un-
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firm to whom he :01 is con not t :i tie

to the wool, bu the. sIOt sdvs
manner possible f.r th rO5C;r. in so it acts
more or less as the e.

uch of the wool sold on co i;n1thenU is graded before

it is sold, unless tae cor;.i xeeio it aili be av;fl-

taeous to se±i on or :insJ oa basis ra::..i&.. i.. ure

by technicians enpioyed by the cunsi:noe. SeIlinb of tLo
woo]. will take os over a period of to, de.ei
market activity and Le erch:nt's bows 55 :heL 13

the bet tune o sell lhe wool.
This method oi aellina will not be ov5u:t.s ecus to

the producer W.L0 or wants his .....iey soon alter ue-
livery. Uften it will t .... a çerioa os Sev..ral .nunt
before the producer will ieceive hi5 final ..ayneiit.

further disaavant . to the producer Ic t. csion
merchants in orerL are at a aistance iro, the places in
which the wool rcuced WhlCj;.L. the nc onvenience

to the producer of having to ha1 or ship his wool o the
warehouses of Inc isCXc.nt,

Primary ov .... eo two re:..uoer in seifl:h, ..

on consinment is he hires services of
that is experiencc 1 rarkotinp nd. the prooucer
is most likely to ot tIn. full value of his wool. ecause

of the grading, the hrouucor is assured of . eii., paid what



Cooperative s1arieting may be cari c on at two
levels: (li, r.?l),

A local pool.
A centraiiy locteo. arietsn. a. .ecy.

Jhere the growera oiarket cooperati ely under the local
pool systezu, they banc. to..e.ther to sell tleir wool to take
advantage of volume anci uett;r :rhct ing; oirecti.on, lach

producer commits hi wool to she cot. on lot anci the wool
is sold as a unit, only very rough graLir separating
is done to nake the pool more attractve. fhe wool is sold
to a buyer who wants viooi in large quantities.

Cooperative morireting throng H a large centrally

located organization is much c.he ;a..e as seii:ig on con-
signment. The major eircc tiun 5 t the prcoucr them-

selves are the owners of the thcilites and a.na. er is

hired whose function is aimilr os he Co on merchant.

The producers mast send their wool to the cooperative's
warehouses where it is graded anci sold for them. i3eilircg

cooperatively is venoa.eou cc the çrooucer Ci' better
quality wools as tie wool is sneu on gr.ca.ci Oio. fhere

is also the o:portunicy to 1era more aciout the ui thr:t

54

the wool is actually worth, an a to the hroducer
with superior wool. He also can be setter informed as
to the quality of kill prosuct.

Co erative bellirn:
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the producer grown. uther odv or ;roret-
.in cooperatively include rouccc nhin of rool
between the producer one onnfacturer, ic. a .stbili
effect on the market thronh the orderly oisposai of
wool (6, )

Producers vA:.c h.. ye inferior wool may ihnu thot tA ey c

market more aivo o sly elsewhere. further o
vantage is that tie w o1 must be taken or shipped to ehe
cooperats.ve's war000 use. Also, tmne is involved in mr-
keting cooper&tively. iha orooucerL: j not receive his
final payment until almoct.e to rvos the ne;t clip
of wool. }owevar, coopero.ives will offer a loan on the
wool in the form of on vce which most racors ac-
cept (6

Auction arketn

Wool au,cions hove occuroo from ime to tuue in
Oregon but have not become a major meenca ci selling wool.

They are a factor to he prouucer only a his wool is re-
presented in c.'.e oucion through his aent, such as tie
cooperative or co....ii.sion coaler. howevLr, the sool

ducer should have e notion LsUt tAc cperotion of the

auction method. of seiling wool, as he has some ris and
duties if his wool is sold in his m.inor. Auction sei1jri

is of more importance for tiLe ir a roaucer as it is only
large clips tot are most likely to be sold S a single lot.



The first step in aucti.on rocedure s Co display
samples of th coI .soo fr Ic for tuie
buyers' ins..ecn. s . or c

and the 1e ie fr ere
the wool is exbLit.

Producers p t1 .id. f
the bids Ofl part.cu±cr lot elo ove rlce
set by the ru OX', .e hj best. iosr e .ele privi-
lege for 24 houx o: rgainin with tke :roer, This
mean8 that the or ust h:.ve. soie .ao;dede of his
clip and ari 0 Lltie, te eoiIiy to bar-
gain. Jool L is unscla zt the suction y e sub-
mitted at a ietei ouctiun or sold r.vely.

Wool growers h..ve ;iven the foliowin: reasons why
they favor wool uctins: (7, p,l5-l)

£here io C0c.pit1Ve LlQcin: crd I3 ac-CUiulatjcm : :uyi
The ea ca: el V.'.:IL.0 seein 7:001 sold.
Open bioix. .ij L::, .: e u1ef dseller on T. Lore oei ..sis.3ales &.re Iirl tC1iioi closeto . oe anc tve urt;er eav>.e of
irneuiaLe returns,
ool io 301ci on t:c .f its e'it.3uyi, O/ ::..'JI t... tCt haflthrou:h the or :xil.

On the other hand, 1" ier oI :rocucerz ..sve con-
ceived the followin- ooi .uctions:

hot cn.i ;..; tLOOf ....... .uyers.
iwive :-uo1ioOi o.Lii.i: costs.Not Gu.i. uyer ..

Thero ..vei' , been ......S 1JC15flt ' Ii.es L.Oat,trect l:rc nunher; of buyers.

5)



Collusion öuyers hu 1... ei cl.
No dat; e whic. io satiofactory for al
buyers co:.

Australian ex.erience ohown a aiu for producers
three years out of four thro. tho cL:et.Lon of selling
wool. In that country
the production an..

_J_ obijcdnd
re 00 OX anized as to
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be able to use wool ouctiori effctiveiy ' ,

At present the auction SL. .......of .e.lJL: ool is
not widespread, but in tioc:.: bocoac ort;axt. Liiita-
tions to its use now are t.hc variabiiitf Ue wool,
difficulty in &in et.L.. or Ouflic.i.e...L V lL1Cj 01 at-
tractive wool aiw s lack of raf. ow on t 0 f

some segmen:s oi obo ool tr.:. Ce.

Producer ConsiQeratlori

The producer noeds .c. ....e of wi. .riouo oethods
of selling so t ho .... ke a wioe .... m. ....cn to where
and how he to sod. uio ocol. ht; its
advantaes aao ozsaovar:t co ior vari.u. ucere ihe
individual ro C.LC(..f oe a.Le to C oiethoo wiich

most nearly fiUs 1iI p:o.ticwlar stuaoiou reiscive to the
wool he has o seil. Pe must eonoi.der ;. he can sffon
to do in tue way of aaricetin; effort, wn,eu he noects his

money, the wnowlec;;e and uncersant;u.: he hao, sub nb at-
titude towaid ;ool .ructin; in eneral.



The dealers, buyers, obo tuy or handle . el edd

Ci:..; 1; ........ Vi

f.kK1:T UTfT

wool prouucers u. b cecide uL:re ..o.. to Lom they will
8e11 their prouct. ;s with ho cher OOCLS1Cfl.:

producer makes, ki± choce of o. rst outlet
the path of c veJo or re5itace.
caused by the Un .otance o ol returns or it. oo
the result o. .-; on ue port of trie pro-
ducer CorIeernJ.rL oe outlet o;ortunities that ore avail-
able to kw. In b .o li;ht of is production ituotion and
the knowledge tL;: 1 h., the nroducr o.
outlets avaliLble to fint....t.ho ne uo u) .L1.L neeus.
The mOre iufor,,u.tion a producer has, bbs i.ely he
is to mke the iroct choice in line uitb his oroduct and
what he needs in a arnet. .P;let

ach producer oiay hove sev..:rol ossihle outlets for
his wool. LL.ch outlet hus cc e for ...,icular oro-
ducers The sr1:et outlet chosen by one roducer jft be
the most lop;iccl choice for ...00)ocr.

Function of Ui

iaret outlebs serve as ohs oroducers

of the raw wool and the :.nufaoturei.....00 ue f'



increased in recentyctra. tLc
handlers incre.. their costs h

i1 by esir
h necessity of
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to the utility of the procnict in several .:..ys. Form and

place utility i e .oO? by t..h.l..n vivas of
raw matcria.l In 'I. ci ..le to vrocescors,
Users of wool prefor co bt.y ifl u&nti.ia.......itoa to their
needs, and in the Inra in which they C:w: use the Wooi it
is iflconvenjt.i and taO.Ve hoc ftcLurer to
travel about Lu tea tIC ;fl there.
Grading and ortinb, in acidition too. 'tnt, aic in put-
ting the wool in a ,foro so th.t the .riofscturer need

buy only the ty..es uauiLies of wol thot he neecis
for his operLt..iis.

Tijiie utility is sls rteci to
storage by the dealers d ;...nd1ers,

past sev....rai years thenselves to buy.nd on a
hand-to-mouth bai, ..urciwssa; the wool they neec

when they have orc:.i . fO ..rsoucts, or in anticiotisn o1
orders , ph) Jtorae in the prooucinf is

havixg tnre. o si.. . cc , uric thr. ;. the . ...' ci'

in wool prices.
There are four heneral types of r. . t outlets ava

able to the Ore. wool rrooucer. ee re:
Cooevi. ci a i.si.....otins oL..;ni:.otions.
ir u.ry oox'.tw calers.
Loc....1 nrol cedars.
inufoeturero,



Two types of ceoperative

the 8fllail local wool pool and the l.
marketing agency. These or,aniaatiozia re an extension of
producer activitie the .: ::eOing field. kur tive
marketing becaise llportant wh eel reoucers felt there
was a need for such orisat
of the private r

organizations are

ions exist,
al cooperative

C :.USe of their distrust
CS. .-..O'IPtsVG :raeLing

to taLe rooaLccr ony as

they are able to ThJect. conpetion rto ths sod izarhsng
structure and are able to offer Ureatr service o the grow-
er than he could obtain eiaewhere.

The small local aLaci pool ia not a s.n :let for
producer's wool in U iL.:i: such i:tiQfl5 do
exist in scattred localities, ho roaucers weie contacted
in the illaie e valley survey wno ua rae ccc reugs a pool.
The operations or tac local pools ncluee ane acoL.u1ation

of producer$ lets to fora a sore Lsiraetabie voiwne of aool.
The wool is usually ooi au or .reieU oy larger prlla.ry
market dealers. The Proeucer I ,he basia at tU a

amount of wool he cu riuoeU t :)] after
expenses are iet.

Oregon has na: lLr:,e regloasi coot er. ive reoin!,
agency, the Pacific .;al Urowers :.erotive cia t ion
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ducer's wool. io
essors or 0t2.::.;'

possible.
are shom in

located in Portici, Thl r- 1Lzation was originally
formed to servc :r;cers i; .i ilJ valley, but
has since expanue rcevjn., wool fru all over the
Pacifjc iott.

£he coo z. .a.o rocevs, gruos &ic; 000lste pro-

Ltable 7, 1.Ljr

'5C-53,

Year ot1

1951
1952
1953

Source ooi_ ra
IiteQ CoLa.

i'Ost of

quarter blocc nc Ic
variable, fa11in, 11

ccv

cific :oo1-cars' .o1,

Aa..Le3 icr
.rc

bonded for stcrae under Coniiocity (dred.It or oration non-
recourse loan crovsions. The oroerIy eting

29 20
29 19
33 22

in the lower ic.e .rocls.
£he Coor r:lve also storeo ol arcci; rouh

out the year when tan: COnditions are good4 It is

;raded ,hree-eith
p

ws
lo even
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process distributes the sies th ci toroo:hcut the entire
season, }rooucers v to ait ior ait000.eQ oriocs of
time before rece1vin. r set ao. n oe wool
they have coni thed.

Financial s;io bquce is offored to ;srouers throiath the
practice of .. ..in..; on she acol t tiie of delivery.
The advance i tctu&lly a forni of i000 sthc. is c celled
when the finai ;.ari.ts to the prooccer are coiipleted.
The acceptance of the aovnces is not andasory, but al-
most all proc..ucers taeies p.20).

Other servc as of fared by the fic nooihrowers
include the retailino of oupiie ano vaiious educational
activities.

In areas ofere the wools ore rable in quality and
preparation, tnj....cad ools are thsh on bsi of
the avera:e cne wool :oc....ced. i-ro .......ers with above

average aialty wool 00 no uuta.in coensurate retU2Ts
except oy sale on a hradea basis. fne cosperacive pro-
vides this service.

Coopers ive .&i .. ,thations cannot araet
woo]. effecively ;dthout the supsorr
Producers Lava sad t... e eendency to act ?Leir cooperative
to market tieir 0ci o oavb a in years Os adverse price
situations, and then Uesart the co-op in years of price up-
swings (13, p.4).



Primar arkez. .Jutleos

Primary market cealers are those who are located in
large rnarket...; ccmter r: s.. e ocol is collected to be

sent to the manifacturn soc. tr:, cir..;; centors of thc at
Coast. Porlsnd, of such a riiary
market, oo1 to hortl..os oot only Lx s all parts of
Oregon but also a surrounaia states sac '4

Primary narket. outlets avsi aLe to ;he :sl rcdueer

ci con -

..n ox-

cealers hc

wool o riixt are .-.iue ountan hide era oLpsny

and Portland Lice ool Gonpany.

ot dealer 1.0 a..icc ,oi on oa .5 ikOt

take title to wool or o. uu... ..;n .eir skis
lows theix to devote Uheir fuil enox. to t..e ci. 5ocive
marketin:; ci. ca. ccl eneruteu. to shen, '..eoe desiers
charge their foes usuoliy on une basis cc percent .e of
the se11inp price. In the p.. st cc of a flat rate

are of two types:

signrnent, anc (o) thos
aiiple of a Cons!. ;o..at
Conpany of kortl..oc.

(a) dealers who }

ouy ooi outr
is the
si pr.Lcr;

4Portlsnd also h s as: ecs of a tOC.;LO...l r.ct asa large part u u:;ed in local cturagplants pses throb. a t.or city.



isted in the have c... el!i ... (14, .327i a

r c..

ed selling,
. .

.

place res ictions on the
they will 1nle,
specializatisi,
clips, The iresiuent of
pany st&ted ht he prefero not to .noie cLis .;t less
than 1000 pounds, tis size re too
small to handle tly.

Primary market t.e. lors h.o tijj yool outright are
not an imporv.... Jirct outlet for nsern
producer. use...iiy Uo gn loeni a-
gents iLo re t...r:. .

En the survey of torn hr .:o. ore OU..:. OILL on f r-
mer was contacto. solo oireetly to t;r'..r.: ;i-rd..-,. ............. ...........er. i x ..

fiat price per ?ounci. I for ha
benefit of the frc.ncor ore provicoc0

o.

;e.ejy. in)e.e

e.LLeetLve i o[eo-
of the cuLt:. ,.. nT. ex-
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per pound i- ye beer

engaged in

practices teii
ing wool to



Local Outlets

(1) Transient buyers

There are three . of local outlets avail-
able to the %uol procucer. Th.. are:

rn li :iO
uiary ;Cieo.

(2) Locl ouyers who purchase co 1 a ox priiLAry
niais e.wzICi oo or aor centi I i.r.et

producin

ool-

a iar;e

1i.

Transient huy:-rs of eaoteraiII ac. -ri;c.if agencies

are major outlets for ;oi in ern

they are eeric:cci wool .ien ce to e ranches to

inspect anc on twh 'o1 eli;.. iransient buyers are
particularly active prior to and duriwL the C:rfl

season. In years when price rises are locust t:Ueae
men nay cLnLi ct to buy aiy f:..! ar in
of the shearri tine.

Buyers fur c a i nx at f nc the

larger local inaeçewenL ce.. it-s are uoaaily reaicents ox

c5

the COiLfl1uUity in Lic. e. O LOl 15

Local buyers nd deolers ioceted in th
areas serve as an i t outlet ior Jr
growers. TaKn, Uhe OL:.:C iS

number of tnese iocal oudets, psrticu1zriy
Oregon. The individual oolroer usu&l
only those locoteci witLin a fe iiii of

enci or
(3) fle tn bc ers do :re crec yafii ..ec i;



usually a sideline oc.;i Uype of

buyer is prevalent ttrou.,ut LLO fleece wool as.

The survey of Pestern O. .r. producers found t fuers
selling to por.s uare pram elevator .perators,
feed and seed iivetoch buyers feeders,

professionaJ. o iero, and part-tiu '

Local buyers uuc .asc tbo wool rca the

producer. £.e .ruer s paio a flat er ound for

his wool regarciies.. of ts iity or thu. c oer in which

he has preparea wool. o eavantape in price is paid

to the producer for alitpw ol s which are rth oore

on the iariet avera.e e res.. Proc; cers of

wool which is ec;:.ai to or telow verc.. of Li 0 area in

grade, shria::a:..e, no preparation ay it to advan-

tage to sell t tiii type of oatlet, as ey wouPLd be

receiving o re than tliey woulo i t.: . .. ci were sold on

the basis o prade.

These local buyers are paici a flat per pound couis-
sion for the wool that or the iar:er careting
organizations. is :verapes . ct two cents

a pound for valley buyers. 1acal wool ttyers do not ç..ay

much attention to the quaitv of the wool. fhey are not

technically in roc as to thc ...aiitie5, sori.anpe5, and.
staple legts o. ue wool acac oney ouy, -uu otay nut be

any iore auvaucad in i<inowiec!..:e of wool tn Le producers



whose wool tIv ji&. iie recei're their instruc-
tions fro
buying is a sioaLthe with the, hey cxn. ':.fiord to

spend the a. unt cf tie anu e1'.r to b .e .xerts
in wool, anc the sn.cture o L.e wool charaio does not

encourage the to learn.
There are a few local indepenuet c.e.Icrs of varying

sizes in the larfer ii the .:'.CO; areas. xaples
of this type ui ouila, are brown anc t1.aL.r1ce in ale,
Senders in nibany, an ijarris in Uorvaiii. hee local
dealers buy the wool outri. It. ir ;.ruoucer, ba

their prices on tLle avera:cooLity 01 Uhe wool iron
area, in line with their co.::etion. Local ceolers sell

to the most nrofiUa.bie outlet they can find. hey uake

their nargin on ior tradin i.ty, C0:;j-r1ii.1 of lots
to iiake attractive voiuoes, and at ties ru thent.ary frad-
ing and repec1nd. fee uealers e.,..e in s.eculat ion.

They cay even store wool at a A.0 br

extended periods of tie in order to taxe vnUe of a
hoped-for rise in hrices.

ufacturers

Local nills an.L..facturers occasionally purchase
wool from proaucers. fi:a :.

ractice, once the way in VfLiCh

mills obtained all tneir ; l, is oone only in the localities



in which the ills re located. Consecuentiy it
done in Eastern rotn, excet anu1acturers
travelling buyers ..ecti ri: . ..;LI'C oasng in t
ducing areas. The

it is the locaI:icn
wool that is

their wool. it £!iust be borne in nLrid that the large
nuiiber of :robucers who sold to te cocrative is not

rae ice occurs i estern
of severa' suail milis who can use the
in their snufactured roducts.

pies of these local aills that uy irofl the producer are
Thomas Kay in hlz:i, She SiS ;uulofl lls n yton.
The wcôl procesi firms in iortland do not usually buy

from the producers s they .uufcture rroouets which re-
quiro wools of aifferent ;oality usually found
in Western Oregon.

Mill buylo.. is rio j11 .ULOSt areas.

probleiis of stora.e ond the risha of nice c he

it undesirable to the iiil utors. ool Erea
in which the oiils are located i ;ote variables and
renders quality control of the :roC', t difficult. he

woo], that is usu:Jt is ..urcased outr:ht i'ros the pro-
ducers, There .re no extra services o ;.e :rower. The

prices paid by the ills for wool ob . the produc-
ers is little oii'ferent, froa that by cor outlets.

Table 3 hives an indication of the outlets that the
producers contacted in the survey L.5C for c.ssl of

not

have

J ro -

as



Table 8. uo Ui
--. ,.'---

Total

OUFCe -k:ye

Not all producers who were contacted in t.ne survey
sold wool every year, nd sold wool ne

agency in the ie year.
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necessarily of :; ruportions of the pro-
ducers :fl t .:ç 35 the cooperative as - o utlet
for their wool dpUer ViLi)

n Le Ceitra1
t!;eir

xccer si.rvey.

Outlet
1551 15 1953

C ooperative 4.1 41 37ills 12 10 10£rimary mret oeier 1
Local independent denIer d 13 13
Local buyer 12

The wool inciustry is eitive within itself
and in relation to ot.r roL..cs. Un the denier level
there i coui etition tecause of the larpo numbers of deal-
ers and buyers in the business. fhls c., ohlticrA is re-
flected to tne trower only as he has ...:.. of the

outlets available. ll hroe.ra in a c .unity will
not receive tne price or tcr ool. ne rice will

3 cI cers usin c et



depend on the

range among th..

may differentit
grower who has

one who has a

Lealers,
take the ne
rose to extxe.e
wool deal ens in

C

:er's :eoL:. .o;ever, the rice
no ers a,Li .t cc e. oe eers

oetween T1V y paying: an iividual
lieularly attr. otive lot of wool, or
uler ouclity o o1, a1I pr.i1i.

.1so

nic c]..eii es. in 1951 ccl prices
a then fell raciu any of the

su.fiiered losses. sought
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wool at inflated rices fri.a the growers. efore these
dealers could sell t to the nilis, the rice .;ad broken,

leaving theis with lsrpe inventories 01 wooi for ch they
had paid high prices with no e..oece to sell tLe wool
for any approxio tion of the &uunt they had paid for it.
At least ens of be woolen 1iLLo in the area was caught
in the sasre position.

The various wool rcio:ots oscussec soove ::erforin
the necessary service of v hro ths 1...roducer

to the users of te raw oo.. tenial. u existence wi chin
the inaracet strocture is oe e. ;1ent on ..he utilization of
their services by iotij the rucer and orocessor,
The structu. of the r eting systen is the ':ult of
meeting the Ch5nging needs of ro ciucere and anufacturers.
The structure is always ci set to cnarige as conuitlons
and require.encs CCfl.C.



(I: .. FT
¶J

1

Producers' iowlec:he coneeriii.s. the .r is in com-

plete unlesa ey can relate the wool rohuced to a vaiue
he inaividual roducer caonot aorket his wool effectively

withut an un'erstanoin, Li wool ts worth.
auount of kriowled.e :;f wool rices and .:.r....et inihr
necied is d .ecet ufl the rroducer and 1.1 roouctiori

situation. . wool ..s rocuct froiithe roc.ucer's

farm or he 15 interestea i ar:etinp wool to or trie
greatest possible return, Ta aot 'rices
and the factors taat. aftect, prices than wouj.0 Os tr.e case
where income ircu wool .js cauy a minor part oi. IarL inCose

or where the :roaucer lacks iie desire to obtain iaximurn
returns for hIs :roduct.

ources of rat I on
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Irifornis tion neeced. to place value on a particular
lot of wool ..s aiffcuIt . r the 1udv1uoi.l Producer to
obtain and only bth Ii....Lt., cs c:,t producers ever attain
more than an approxiaati..a oi what ir wool is worth.
The proaucer ust anu ....at buyers are lookiap for.
he must he.. rast of rices and or. et .............ds to

judge whether b. ,;r1ce offered is in line with th of



the wool, nc :ht tie possbiiitses are of the hrice
being advanced or oecreased in the c future, if a

deals through a t±Lat haidies b :..oi on c onsi Liuent

much of this is done for hiia. LI :C (5.C5 to sell
the wool outri.ht, re has to olt his know Lnst that
of the buyer.

Sources of iniornatori avaiiashle oo Le producer are
in many respects unsatis.Lctory because of the proaucer's
inability to relate Lh: uOi tI&t he for sale.
Producers usually have a onerel notion of ti s-i. ce S

being offered in their locality, but e incfL.vio:uai has

no way of knoin,. if tbe prices are coni tet with the
type and qualitj of his wool, iuch of to rucuCo S

price inforiaation eoaes fro L:i nei ..hILrs or 2
he hears in town. This inf.sr.ation is usually .from sources
of the same level of inowleci ..8 Liself.

Much of t:e infor.ation on :,:rices is of aeneral
nature. News,..... ers ....csi .s the brehonian usually quote
a erieral averao:e rea, such as Valley wools,

53 i 55 cents." price quotation ctsiay serve
a t)i3 for b but tells t.he roier little abcut
what his own, wool is worth. Letailed cuotations frc.ii the
boston wool oeret re not :o ( he unless the precucer can
interpret the. o do this requires inforaietion on
shrinkage, transpot. on rates eric upr.sin ner'hins
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he prices which tku luc victual farier receives for
his wool have tr,wir .esis iar away iro the proauc1ri
area in which th rcwer is located, IP ob

forces even t :bey be far re;.ved. fro he pro-
ducer, rievertheles. affect his rice.

Domestic wool pri; es ore ade in Loton and reflect
down to the proccer trou.L: various crice15.
Some of the reason wh oson is tue wos: iu.rtaru wool
market are: (5, p.73)

Boston is a only place in .be bnied btateswith eiuuib cricentratj of t.. wool inousryto assure a rbeo for iare iu ;f ool.
ihe osuaaeae ans w er

Boston bus built up boree faclitiea.

supply anc deoand on a wsnla wide basis affect wool
prices. boston wool prices foliow tue ereral pat-.
tern, allowi. for iuiluecoo oi cariff and o.iffercnces in
methods of rc.;.ujcr (Ii, p.3). £i:ure 5 the re-
lationship that. a:ists oetwen :.; prices a:c te onon
wool market forces inclace tho anounts Oi wool pro-
duced and carry-over saocs.

Oi cec.aily
ow faclj.ties,

73

in the wool trade. Too cierx browers oo n'o use of
what aarket infor.ucn 1$ avail.e to bei,

eness oi
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Demand for wool is cerived froa consumer deid for
wool products. Factors affectin: coxn,ar include:
Consumer purc.si .ower anc t.:E.. enerol level of business
activity; populatlo n custc.s, style nc fhin
changes; cost o wool proouets retve to the cost of
substitute iteo n other items in the consumer's buog
central heatin., no i proved trons.ortatjon facilities;
consune' stocks of wo1 cxs; an dvezsi (11, p.l).

$upply changes at th world level are inor, paricu-
larly in rearc to lort-term vari ions. eaponsiv eness
of supply to rice i_s tIte low in the run.
demand, however, ha a great influence on prices (1, p.216).

'arm prices for wool in uron reflect the prices on
the Boston wool market, ailowin for tra:s.rttion charpes
and the costs of hanbiing. wool y te various ageJeles
through whicN ue uol iaust o tefore reaching tn roe-
essor. In a stub; of rices of kiliametoe /alley :QO1s,
'ite1man fu . CiO rel ti u i Lewee . e u; drd

and downward iovemerits ci iarm rces anu tne Qea.Ler
prices in I3oston (19, p.idj.

Prices are uaaily cted as ave;a. es of the prices
in the marKet, or e±se as raes oetween o prices. )Ii

the Boston market hcse prIces ar ouoed on a clean basis.
The clean basis rice must then be translated to a raw wool
price in the producizw, area, or at the rii.ory market before
it is of value to the producer.
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Producers selling wool on a graded ..oais receive a
price for each brade of wool tat they market. These

prices are usually in terms of raw wool. The relation-
ship of the raw wool price to tho clean once at the place
of grading reflects the yield of clean wool.

Prices quoted for un;raded estern Oregon wools are
the result of a system of ave:ag.ln:.. I.alera in Western
Uregon ol know lrcm experece u wao graQes, staple
1enths, an shrinkages to exoect froi -:estern Cire.:on wool.
These are avera:ed out to reflect a single crce, hich is
the basis on which Lhe ordinary wool buyer g.crntes. The

price the inoivcual roucer receives will vary around
this general avera. r.ce deendn n is uea1in with
the buyer.

Buyers representin large eastern firms are a ewhat

more careful In their buying from proou.cers and frcai the
primary dealers. These buyers carefully appraise a lot
of wool before sooit a bid.

Factors iortant to Buyers

Factors wLcb are considered by the buyers for nilis
or other processing p ms include: (1) c.o.iiy (grade),
(2) length of (3) yielo, (1k) urii±oriity, (5) char-
acter, (6) elas;icity, (7) soundness, arid handle

(17, p.13). -4.s all of these factors are subjectively



Some prohress i.as beer; ro the objective
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evaluated. uyers will usually tend to be as conservative
as possiole i. ......ir e.;tns ob various factors.
Iost ?roducers, ..eeauae oi oieir I iteo,.ncw3e0e ol wool
are at a disacvno C'lwfl On this basis. e abili y

- to evaluate currectly these c arcteristjcs subjectively
comes only io trainin anc. en; erience.

measurenent of tneje fcturs. .ihe Louartment of hricul-
ture has defined the various rades and. has distributed a
kit with comparati'e aempies. lests can be run or LflOSt Of
the other factors, but the process is C.. nin, ciif-
ficult, and inconvenient for the ordinxy roducer.

Urade, ie.:;Li., and yield are iOrtnt ol'
the factors price aifferential exiso :e ..:een the various
grade and staple len.;t.h ciassifictjorjs. abie 9 .çLves an
example of the oiffer'enIs s ...ucted in a recent market
report.

£stiiiaticn of yield h. i.poro.u. ects on the
grower? s returns froa wool. era shrinPa a of the prease
wool is esti.a;ed by oL. buyers, the appraisals :'u to be
conservative t....,Void r sk on the part of the buyer in Un-
derestjuat in0 e ihrin... their practice nay be expen-
sive, particularly for producers of Large wool clips.

Loss to the prower through the over- ti.nt1cn of
shrinkage is Lest illustrtec, by On eY..i:.).L0.



Table 9.

Grade

Source;

od terLtr[j(c.s

I.e

( cL

£iO

fine:
Good renc
iiverage
$hort 'rer:c;

One-hELL' bi:
Good 'reric1 cL
Aver L.

Three-eiit.h s
Good irec
iver age ircc;:ne-.rter
Good 'reiicr C

hVera6 1re.0
Low cuarter ioe:
Corrimon nct brc:

Fine:
GLOU rE1vexe

t

C ;... oci rice ttLn$ on tie
t <ton, 1ec1ed

4.''Jy 3, i54.

1ine:
Gooa ji

horz
One-n&1

Good . .

Good Frenct Cc
3ne-curter

Gcioci 1rench i. c sLie
Low urtr c.
Comuori aa

c; o1

LcU1Lre.

reie .J tou xi1 z'
L,)L.

1.7J-1 .75

1.5U .55
I ,4,i-1.52

:i3 rices

c1ture
;tily 3(.,



a clip of 10,000 ouns of wool anc. a clean wool price of
*1.25 at the ranch, a shrlmae test which shows the actual
shrinkage to oe b; aiultlplylnp: the clean price oy the
yield (1OOj - of Ô0) , the prease value of the
wool would be G cets .er ound, or 5L00 for h-e clip.
If the buyer, dshin t c conservative, asLi otes t
shrinkage at t re se price he WQUiC uLe the

grower wou1 ho roxiely 43 ccs ....r un. .ud

the total return to t roer .;lci e

4,35O, which is o5b elow the actual value.
buyer had estitated the clip at 62 shrink, the rooucer
would have received 4750, whic. ou1d be 250 below the
actual value.

The U. S. be, arti.ent of rcubture has developed
core testiri techniques in hch sa:oles of oo1 are taken
by the use of a corin device fro. the sacks or bales, and
sent to a testinh laboratory for analysis. Core-testing
has proven to be eccurate :ithin sii.ht t..oleraces, cieend-
ing on the technique of the tester. .cctpa.uce, although
slow, is beco.iL .!iore idespread uii the various oiar-
ketin agencies. This is used by poverruoent agen-

cies such as Coouity Creciit Corporation nd cusus

79

officials. its uisadvanta;,es lie on the 01 time

to get the resuiL of a arid the tact that it
useful only on ler clips



Wool prices ar not StOLiC tfrL:.i;ou.t tt ;oar. They

are constantly fluctuating tLrouh co inual reop raisol by

manufacturers of or :et 5itL51Ofl. fhi .55 feo soie

growers t..o atept to Uie t.eir solos ol ooi so so to
take avantau oI any price rises toat . nt occur Later

ri the marketing year.
The price changes tot occur throughout the year

are produceG tLrou. reap.:r:isa1 of the ..nlce aing
forces rather than U;n xuular eaonsI once fiuctua-
tionse Conueent1y, price variations are sue to c. a.ce

rather than acconsi!.i;, to a constant pausern. fsole 10

sliows monthly vaniaoiori oroi .. .
yearly overuge price in

Oregon as cc.;puted froLa a 12 .ionh isving average covering

a period of 40 years.

Table 10. onth1 usa? rices eressed as a percent
of the cV;T o rice, eon, 1i2-1952.

source: Gonpled fro monthi: vere.e tool price
series 'sy o.e. ar....ieit of sgnieu1tura1
econowics, or e,on se e co?le.e.

konth ean once ercent n rice iercent

January .3 lUs.i
February 100.5
kiarch 101.7 op o.her 100 .(
April 98.]. cuoer 100.3
Aiay 99.2 :e..Ler iOo.4
June 100.2 101.2

Seasonal 1r1 Van tiofl$



Only an intnie aa a inaec ' of the zet
situation wul . a procurer to :hen to time
his wool rnareticg to coincirte ;:ith rice increases. hs
is beyon the a 1t.e o most procurers.

Deales 1 iergins

Woo) growccs he oitcn eric. L..O a for
extracting 1rs .:cfits at e ........................L.Tcducer.

linQoubteuly sore cLsaIers i:sve of

.............................:l. rhe flr dealers
has tenQec to ue- sir ns t .....rm. ihis corn-
petit.on exist a only among :ns rnar. c.CiêS of
the wool industry, but tCC..L .001 industry end other
textile products ,ncusri ooi eric oo? products zrona a-
broad, The rnerchendIsin function receives only slintiy
over two percent of the consumer's oollar spcn; for io1.
Large proportional xeeuctions in the cost ni serchnndising
wool would hve rein tieiy little influence on the total
spread beteeen form prices ond retail ices of woc1
areicles (12, p.6ej.

uch of the cost in converu ucol on the Thrm
into manufaccured gc. c3 s iivol 15 in the labor necessary
to carry out the various steps. The procucer could be ii-

strumerital in hel. o reduce the costS of converting

inctivicival producors.

wool into useful articles throu,h iuiprsveerits in the uool



that he proiee tho c:r n ..ch it is present-
ed for markeuin., varis L wo1 sn poorly pre...x(;.t Wools

increase the of lLOI ne.ry to handlo
throuhout ..io arkeLi n...fsctur. ci;i.r. L1

provements i the wool esend for sr.et could re-

duce the amount of labor neces.ry to eurwort it into
manufacturec proauct:. intea;r:tion of he types

and qulitis of the ool preoucee eit the types of wool
products desired t; c ssueers ulu also cc Le?fi in
reducind some of the: ufecturng costs.



CHi. Vllj.

L)

O URthPL st.-:.thJ

Sale of wool on grae.. basis has been proposed as
one of the possible salutioris to the wool producers'
marketing problem. this basis does }- ye worth in its
educational value to the producer, sac selling the
wool on its merits ioaevcr, it h as si.sauvant es J.fl that
it is not as convenient to e arouucr, and full pay-
ment for the osol is deiayeo until after the tool has
been grideu ..........sold. few producers in the .'se of sre-
gon are lar5,e enou ttht racing can de

done at the site of production. Under cstern Jreon
Conditions gr the farm under resent markeing

structures i unfeasible because of the ii volume of

wool per fa id because of the variability i the aool
and methoes of preparation, as OCil
qualified personnel. klmost all of LOS therefcre,
is done at warehouses in the ri.a ry centers, ex-
cept for the wool tk t 15 thlppSC to usoon without goLflg

through the hands ci 'v market dealer.

0)



In orcer to e1ininate tbe e.Cfects of variations in
growing COridition, grace, i to ee. within
farm flock tyre of pro. cin sveroJ. liaitat1s were
imposed on the aig1e ascii.

The area coiiarised th contra]. ..illaette valey
counties of wthill, goL, rion no ii :i. hee coun-
ties are similar i' .;roiag conditions clie.
Farm flock proouctioii is the doninant type of hoep en-

terprise in the area chosen. a iiii:.u..cri 01 i.ii aize

of enterprise in tha survey a.s set oetweeri g an

OO head in order to elisuinste extre:J:. ..w.li a.. ex-

tremely large flocks.
Flocks surveyed wera liied to

shi e or $uf.tolk s1oo in tte bredia;., ; few of the

The 3urve and its Objectives

A fielcL sarve or±s to fi.: Out if i ;

tually s auvai, ;eOrfl ie UCi

sell wool on arL;c in the given iLita of
their nanaeet nn ;rrtion pracbico.
Other objectii;s out :3. em Lre:n
wool producers ere iig in te prepx:ion Of th5Y wool
for market, whe e they were e.i1ing tbeir wool sri..
prices they rere receivrng.



were coiercJ
folk breedi
had been intio.ac.

The tiie
1953 market

$o that accur-cy

Yahi11
Polk
Marion
L inn

Tota

memory bias

RecorGs tc.
The division

on graded anc Lt11:.

ra of i';. e ;e r. :icer
varied

In 1953, the i;st yer covarau, the diviaiQn 3 pro-

ducers selling on a xraded basi$ anc 40 sei1.L:;, on an
ungraded basics.

Table 11. Lr of c .elli ol on
C L.

the 1951, 1952, end.

the reccru c. th

reec.

13 10
£0 0 9

12 11 12 U. 14
0 10 11

30 41 3 1 4.0

Source: survey data,

County I 9
Grao "S Crcec r eci Un rced



Infcrntjon
of a personal
tionnaire.

Three ares
(1)

U) 1.

concexa

i OUa( :.;

?repraiii U.

ii there were riy

rutci

,he e

LC r
_I G.L

on

fr ;

i;LtG c. flocks were
asked in rcer t, cert.i j ence in

rccucer3.
Four ccc i. eit
would cxoc ci iace .: exi. ese
manageient ractor 'iee:

(I) le nu.oer s veI1cd co..+rcc. to oxe
u... eie

(2) fi C..;.'t:O

ceo er
i.LV . to J.nc out

&

t. etx e t eJ
i.OL

producers in I . I UL.I 1.V

fleeces £cr .. .±L .

fariLers weie x. i -.Le4s

included wer

to

crc ccvexzo Lv erioas ed:

the iLanaenert Le tJ I



(4) separation o: ri.'f, floor
(5) t o a ufl &. vr1ok S of off-ols.

f1eecc it bIac fib'r.cotc fleeces.
burry
dead wcci.

(6) ryj.n:: o.t iCCC5 azic ty.c o srin; usec..
(7) Type of r;;.., the fleect3 ;erc

These practices a; e beac conatderew by ei:rs of the
wool trQe aa the xwet value oi. twe col and

the marketabilty of the prarc.
£ispo s I of the wool the atajor area covered,

Producers ere to:
he e th' Lrc.: Ci thE1f woül.

the ..ricc received f.r the wool.
(3j fhe t. t o..i. r c

Wbere wool was soic on .. r.ded hosis the quantities
as well as the prices of the vriuus eawere obtoined.
ach manageient factor scorec. ::e by an array.

Each array r:ed off in decilea, fhe .roducer's
scores for each f..ctor were oied re an riLc.a

which nave a conpoaite ratinh,. wn this basis
sued that tLe .ie I(.: CX the better the producer.
The averages fc C un r co rocncrs eie

conipared statis:icaily by of a t-test at the 95 percent
level. No si;nific ant difference .nd in the level
of manaenent sn the two of is.
differences in ......:w. eenb ol' the floche were elinnte

:ed irs.



£n 11)51 avorape
wool
alQ3

C 03
Or a

r cc 0 v a a

f t;roducers selling
c:.od Laai received

Of ..Le
ey roc.ucors a ciii'

In 1952 no sipnifcout iffeieice in the
prices received at c tte two
groups exiated.

as a factor La1uenci. return3 bot:eei se1: grade and

ungraded wool.

Prepar:-i. by LutLi up for e. ch ro-
ducer the it Le LI OiVa;:. by the
total possib1 ia for ccr. bi ;1ercant

score was acczed as io ..L;ucoi 'S repartion rat Li.
the levels oi prt. ar.. on of Lie iaoec un.raoed sd-
lers were coriprec. Lain a t-test L p ercent

level, no s1gniiic, di era:co i.'oc. Iie two
groups. prom these results it as conci&Aeci that there
was no difierence in t:a ear ton oi Lne ool beteen
producers wno solo on a ;r.deo oajij no oae uflo die not.

na1ysis of hesults

Averae prices per pouno of wool for c ch ;rou were

computed for ec ci' the tee y ..:.r, in he survey. these
averages were cciparoc statisticIy. Jesuits ci ttieae
comparisons are -i-en Ln taolc 12, p.9.

Table 12 interpretec inaictas tht:



Producers sellin,
graded basis

Producers sellinh sri
ungraded basis

ix 1953 the aver.e price of WOOl for pro-
ducers SCl.i oo1 on an iirac4ed

s o o.ficantIy gre. tr chanfor :ruc ra el1naooI on e.
gredod i:si,,

Table 12. oo1 rices receivec Ly ro.ueers selling
on graded anct ungrbe bsis, 1951-1953.

Source: Computed from survey th:.ta.

Conclusions

These results are not conclusive .s to tFe profitabil-
ty of sellirr;' wool on a grahed or sis. Ai1

the graded wool was sold thro.. one ur..iization. it is
possible that the operatiny procedures o. tub oranization
in these particulor years influenced the results obtained.
In this particular area farmers wanting to sell their wool
on a graded basis hove no other altornotive outlet. For

this sample, selling wool Ofl I rec basis the not return
to producers any more than ii' Ley oe. sold wool ur;raded

l3asis of sale 1951 1953

0.81 2.22

.505

1.220 .4 2. * 516



consider sellin wool on b

ducer should coie fll consider :

hi8 woo]. frObi e L: ..iu oint of .ot
Producers will atewptu:r.

manner is o3t aovont to

90

during the three year. On the avi. . .roucer were

better off seliin their wool out.r.....

inoividual procucer s within the two ' :' !Uul find
it advantageouo tu oil wool on 'is,
with wool that i low hri1ikinf longer .oapieu should

wor1 in which they produce an 3e11 eir o long
as the local ouycrs are fjj advantages

in convenience and price o.. £ i. ro - l c.nue to
patronize theLn.

of raae. pro -
1,. e

..o sell.
in the

the fra;se-



lated to the individusi proccer. ore

difficult because of tI:i nw;n r s of wool

iffei'ences that e.:d.t a; various ol producing

n

Substantial costs re .i:lved in any wool ±ip1Vee.
program. Fart o1 thee c(t3 .;:ld occur in the ro:uction
of the wool, in breedi.ng ant. e.ent of th oe:: en-
terprises, £mproveo preparati :oulu involve costs of
time and effort, 4karket in±or.ion would b ye to be ex-
tended and expanded. he 1ndividul producor c. lr have
to invest time and effort in the ;tudy of dr roduct nd
its relationshj::. to t1e iket.

If Uhese aocitionsl posts are to be undertaken by pro-
ducers or their ents, it is necessary tr.. t they he com-
pensated by iditinal returns. ourvey iJts were in-
adequate to show whether sooitional incose .- ccruc fr..n
the expenctiture of te and effort on L;sent
and marketing.

Any program of wool ixpr;venient woulc have to be re-
this o old be

ucer and the

enterprises. in on, wool hs ce3ed to be a Laajor
product of the s1neeo enterprise. articuiarly is. u;is so
in Western rcn. fo inprove, the li:rbce of wool to
the wool producer a:ve to be incre:sed,
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The knoluc e that the lnoiv.Lo1l producer has of his
wool and its value on the miret must be oxt;enbed. (sLs
o1 imparting tL.t knov.le.;e would be ra t. rhe rouc
would hve to be conViflCeQ of tm Li Lr.ai actvent a

iniprovjng his knowlea..e oi his proouct.
ore efficient, functioni.n: rice mechai in

reflecting the denisno.s of the u1time ccnsumer5 of zool
products to the procucerwk. be nece::.rJ. incentive for
change is lackud undtr estexn dre::on CQflUitlofl2 Of pro-
duction and n rojn:, vher .ny r scars receive a
price based upon an av r CV a.es of an area for
their wool reard1ess of the quality aria. preparation of
the product,

Price incentive pror'ws my tlLtC improvemeat
particularly ne ool is at least dXL .. ;;.it .ource of
income to the rouucer, n areas such estern re..on
wool is a very minor purt of the farm ua oi' products.
Price incentives would prLaLly have litLle effect on most

e8tern )regon producers because of the small amount of
income that would be added.

Chances may need to be instituted in the aresent market
structures. kesitance to CnJe is aim's preseat in
existing orax1iztions, hu';evr, tty will continue to
operate as they do only as ln as meir use by producers
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and consumers inoicat.e a neeb for beir exitence in
their preseni 2im.

?roduc C;5 .ove in the Liroction of either wool
rnprovement or retro::r.sticn. Unc.er preent price re-

lations some OP tbe les costly imor oveiienio sosld be

adopted as prL is 1 vc. it is unlikely
that extensive oree i sool dlJ. be
undertaken. If the trn.r..::iets Lection of less
favorable wool prices, fOVCQ uethcs

would stop and. a revrsai take Jace. Thder these cir-
cumstances verticol i. tion oP r:etin funcUDns

a possible solutio.r±. sy cosibini forces tLe producer

can achieve a stron..Lr position one creteasiore :X.e-
able product.
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Break.---e
C &U

GLOk. Ui tii

This partial gloi r; of wool ter

U.i1.D.A, Technical bulieon n. 1G7 (4,

Apparel wool.---uitbie for m;
......

2. Black, grey wooi.---flack wool i ti..a oa1 which
entirely ox

.

.x aly coloreQ. CL sional ulck
fibers in o a ereiae accepteie ileece wii
class it wit the greys.

ce in a fleece or a.:.le of wool
iiutriticn, over-i

4.. Britch wool.---J: ... . arts c. O.
often coar.. -iry

Carpet wool.---Coare, hairy wool uoea in xnat:iri
floor

Character.---Crix.t, handling ualiie, artu general
apperance.

Classing.---lLc..tion of Lhe fleece to axiy parti-
cular stond..rc cullty, accorcia,.. tc its quali-
ty ox

. Clean basis.---k-'rice based on t the wool will cost
when sccureci, but not inclnin the coat of
scouring.

Can eontent.---ihe yield of c2 scoured wool froa
a given quantity at fleece after ailowuce for
any vee........ox ot'er forein satoei which iay

be present ter sceuring.

Clothing wool.---too short to COLb econeL;Lically.

anc.

or fever.

California in service circular 171 (32, p.5G-i2).



U.. Combin wool,---jon er(
or' oble cob, Lyrns.

12. Cobing.---tz'aj
traction of
veetble a
strands of
worstea yarns,

13. Core-test,-
shrink: e.
vari:
of these rex'

14. Cotted woo?.

eJiod of testinii pecke
berm tol extr; cts s

eac: she scpie.
are i:.e fo sri

a

15, Crossbred,--!1 tke t.. a wee? from a crossreb sheep,
usuaiij l...ri -w.ol &

Crirnp.--..Nsturs.i 'avines of the eo]. fiber,

Cz'utciLing,-__.ovmn the britch arre r. car wool from
oree ewes .. rer to or rc ilecs be-
fore iCCVL, ..............u. r:.:rs for iio
pastures, xtcio... s nei1es so hc. re-
moved in the .rece.ss,

eIe

ol to
after

Fine wool.---mool with siiali fiber

fleece woo1.---oo1 from f. rm flocks
and farm fleck ee eot o
&nd iissour. r1vrs.

Fzench combin---;e sn"t to
system but Ln. es,.:J: c cc.

23. Grade,---ke1etes pri:iari.L to fineness,
of the woolfiisri.

lish
Leec. orsea

fibers, no ax-
are .ricles of

CUntInUUS rope-like
fiters ased in making

feioad before

for

ele

reeon

ri:lish
icL comb.

or

24, Grease woo1.---oo1 as it c.. she sheep.

18 Domestic ' L .

19. baasticity.___Abij.j.:
former position o



i(Xi

hanQle.---ier.. used to enoe hov o or fabric
feelo ;beri toucned, felI, or handea, euch os
hari, OiC s!'oth, reili.eiiL, iLip, co.:j..oct,
sprio.y.

Kemp.---hite, opaque, weo brittle fiber fonc
in Ae±eoc oi orw ohair, it. will not
take dye coos, n.. hot. liL.tie value in

t.

Long wool.---ool froui oae on:.: wool oreed o ;ieeo.
Generoiiy long sta:wLec .1u coo.roe,

UStr._EriTh;,iiess, iieen, or shine of he wool
yarn, or .orics.

Matchings.---The different t.orts of wool into which
the fleece i uivio in sor.n:,

i'ediurn w..ol,---. eoiu.;i Li1es.. of leer, freeds with
diiseter o fiL.;r between lon, wool
fine 000l t.Iee.

Iurrain.-*:oo1 froi deo sheep.

Nolls,---bnort iirs rt.w.voc, in

Off sorts.---bortioio or sur.s of flooce tt ore
less value ole tiw.n the or iw':ior aor;. in
the eo.e fleece coceuce .o point .r., !iC s:owt.
etc.

Off wools.---tess ctesirawie fleeces tho.t do not watch
the cnoroetoric ol L.. .Jo oc te clip,
such 5 .ciy t.i:'ieu, Coo wools, oJ.ecw, burx'y.

Quality. ---i.e ree of fi.est. wool urier the
Spinnii ccuriL syS ceo.

}taw ool.---.eoj. it comes fro tie aLe;..

couririg.---:s. to w.hicw wool ano fabrics
are s jecea in recr to rewove grease an birt,

3. seedy, burry.---Containin excess seeds, chsff, or burrs.

39. hrinkage.---ercent.:...o ox the \o;t of grease wool
lost in scourin:..



40, Skirting.___;.eor of the L1iy, briton, neck, 1e-,and stai:ioc, portlone .1 the mein rt o toefleece arm iei.:je e :ck.
Sortin.---iireakj up

numb of juoiity
to

. oi
also Cco2-t.. to
the Jeeç.

Soundness.-strc,
Spinning count.

not C (..: f:

the nu,
that cul b

4a. Tar.---Cne oJ
t&Lfl.L.. -
are Cl...LiOC
not.

4%. Stained.---CoIor by contact
by bacteriol action.

4.5 3taple len;ti,--Leflbth o.k. eol f.Lbers.
46. Staple woo1.---Tho that more thn ieet thelength rccuireeo for ccmbn.;ools.
47. Tag&.---Lo.. _,j.c;L1l. the

every oe c of oroen
1LL Loce rof the shearing pen.

.irary 11L:....1 to óe-
re. re.ested

çj yes.) o. eo darn
Ln pouno ci

of3ts. .cl t.ed by or con-
.. L.L cX.CiC5

e r ohethe r or

the individuil fleeces into aiie, ocor(..: to the usesio to c toe miii, .ncta. rctr or evenness ox

:anue or urine, or

t.cLo tJiC to
ol etc.

che floor

Tender.---...)01 lackio in uneound,

Territory .col.---rocucca in co ...........;: torn t;: telrte1y those in the ccy .. .nt.u, area. The
t(:fl.jC' I 1flO1JC thr...:..;... I 0t '. thee stcte acre 1;CI .i crw ool ,ro1naiefore they oere c :LateLoccL.

TOp.-- ntnuoua fltWISILG a ano. Ci acol !O&O Uj1ar'ly of the iOn itber resulting from the
ColikLIng prcces.

ILl

min iiaura



) UflC.Q wool.

o: o(l.
oL&iiea £oi a sped-

voo1en,-- C or

orted,-- L rio or
Yield.--- Oi OlE

fiec 0i :re



0L £.J CL

Blood Grade

Fine

Half blood

Three-eigh1s b10

Quarter blood

U.j.
pinning Count

i jroxi:te
ver'ae

Li i1( t,er
(nicr,rn)

103

Low Quarter blood 46s 35.0
Cojinon 448 37.0
Braid 3_.5

3 us 40.0

ource von erei, nd herbert uerer:er.
..:a.ericr o1 .u.J. :ok 2nb ea £.CW york,eti1e Lc1k 1>+. pi.307,394.

19.0
70s 20.5

22.0
23.0

60s 24.05s 26.0

56s 2d.5
50s 31.0

-¼ 33.0



t;r
Blood grade

Fine over 2 1 1/4-2
half blood over 2 ]/ç I 1/L::. 1/4
Three - e i2h ths

blood over 2 1/2

.uarter blood over 2 3/4
Low quarter over 3

1T}e et,.
t e
cultura]
eneri]y

in e c

3ource:

eh

U, , vern..
012iCe, 933. .31.
E 2ricu t ;re
1710).

1 v.JL1
inci i1bers

J. 04

uriciex' 1 1/4

tiider l/Jf

1 1/1-2 1/2 I0 r 1 1/2
I 1/2_.. 3/ 1 1,/2

e r 2



3ource: Von ..raer, z.ric. .erber,kucrserr, erI can i.and
000ic. 2no ec. eiIebook pubIiher, 194. p

105

Type

Fine woo]. erinos.11 -

Medium wool
aire

orsc' orn
0 uthc )i

Cheviot
Oxford

Corri le
Columbia
£ cfldL4a
1.omelu I e

Long wool Lincolix
Co sw1d
£eiceter

mn ey


